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A  M ESSAGE
TO THE

P E O P L E
FROM THE

M I S T R O T  
S  T  O R E

This column of store 
news tells of prices 
and v a lu e s , that 
makes every dollar 
spent within these 
doors count for its 
utmost purchasing 
capacity.
T H E  S P E C IA L S

W E  O F F E R
From week to week will con
tinue until we have every 
article in the house on sale.

FOUR PREVIOUS WEEKS
1st w «»k— Powders and Sosps. 
2nd week—E m b ro id er ies  and 

Laces.
3rd week— Wash Pants and Cape-. 
4th week—Lawn, Linen, Oing:* 

ham, Percales and Calicos.

THIS WEEK:

Trinity River Rippies
Keynard, June 2C. — We are 

beginning: to need more water on 
our corn to push it to completion.

Everybody is well pleased with 
the cotton outlook, and Beaxiey 
Bros, are at v ôrk on their gin. 
B. K. Guice has charge of the 
woric.

P. L. Fulgam did some work 
on the phone line last week and 
it will soon be pushed to com
pletion.

Oscar Beazley has moved into 
hia new home where be will be 
close to the gin.

J. H. Beazley came in Satur
day from his outing and is chuck 
full of gas.

The ball boys (The Alligators) 
swallowed up the Hays Spring 
dinnowa the 19ih as fast as they 
came to them, but the Minnows 
are out again and are going to 
tackle the Gators next Saturday.

hat old big Gator is a bard hit
ter, boys, and you had better 
watch him.

There was a cold reception at 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Taylor’s Sat
urday night, ann all got cooled 
off again. Banana cream and 
cake were the refreshments 
served.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Kent spent 
few days on the farm last week. 
Fishing parses are numerous, 

passing thrjugh to the river and 
Isig lakes.

The trustees have received to 
date five applications for our 
our school; quite a good number 
to select from. .They ought to 
lurry up and take action and 
nut keep the applicants in sus- 
psnse.

Mr. Ratcliff heard a rattle 
snake the other night but could 
not locate it, but found ite track 
next morning Zack.

News of Rock Hill
$1 00 Men’s 
Pelt and Straw Hate..........

$1 26 Men’s 
Pelt Hats..

_85c
$1.M

SI.50 Men's 
Pelt Hats.. S1.15
$2.00 Men’s
Felt and Straw Hate. .$1.60
$2 60 Men’a
Pelt and Straw Hats. $ U 5
$3 50 Men’s 
Felt Hats.. $2.25
$4.50 Men’s 
Felt Hate.. $3.50
$5 00 Men’s 
Felt Hate.. $4.00
25c Boys’
Felt and Straw Hats.......... 15c
50o Boys’
Felt and Straw Hate.

$1.00 Boys’
Pelt Hats.................

40c
85c
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A. B. G U I C E

The Best Line of Harness 
in Grapeland
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Statement from 
D . A.

I
I

Nunn.
lull

M i s t r o t  

B r o s .  

&  C o . ,
“ The Rouse o l Uuality”

GRAPELAND,
TEXAS

June 26.—We have had a nice 
rain, which is greatly appreciated 
by the farmers. Some of the 
coin is very gr^od, and some ie 
very sorry. Cotton is still doing 
well.

The people here are etill mak 
ing Ashing trip* frequsntly.

Mr. D. B. Willis, Mrs. A. R. 
Willis and Mrs. Cora Gibson 
spent a few days visiting this 
place. Also waiter Gee of 
Grapeland. The other visitors 
are as follows: Mr. Ollie Hughes 
cf Jaokwonville; Hon. O. C Good 
win of Crockett; Mr. and Mrs. J 
F\ and Arthur Cook and Mr 
Claudioe Bynum of loni.

Rev. A. A. Allen preached an 
interaetiog sermon Saturday 
night.

A large crowd was present 
Sunday to enjoy the music. As 
Prof. Woodard was dslayed in 
arriving, the Ar*t songs were con 
ducted by Mr Goodwin, We 
opened Sunday school, but on 
account of lack of time omittet 
the lessons and only called the 
roll and heard the many good 
quotations of scripture by the 
pupils. Then we had some more 
singing, after which Brc. Allen 
delivered another good aermun. 
Although a large crowd was 
present, there was plenty of din
ner which was enjoyed by all. 
After dinner Bro. Goodwin de
livered a nice lecture on Sunday 
schools. The rest of the even
ing was spent in singing.

Come on with e'>me more good 
letter* all you prohibition writt-rr, 
alro antis. The writer i.s h pro, 
but likes tu read Oulh rides of 
the question

R ock H i i .i . Y o u th .

Watson’s F ly-l’ roof Healer for 
Barb Wire Cute, Saddle and 
Collar sores. Heals quickly and* 
leaves n*> scar. Uoea not irri
tate. 60o and $1.0), guaranteed. 
Sold by .\. ^  T’orter.

Hum Parker was over from 
Lufkin a few days this and last 
week m.noting with relatives and 
numerous friends.

Received this 
week

A Big
Shipment

provides as fnllnws: "A fter the 
creation of sueb road diatrict and 
the issuance of said bunds, tha 
commissioner’s shall upon th« 
petition of thirty |30) of tha 
property tax paying ̂ voters iti 
such district appoint a competent 
and experienced road superin
tendent fur such district wha 
shall have the same powers and 
dotiaa and be guvarnad by tba 
same provisions as herein pro
vided for the County Superin
tendent, etc.’ ’

From the above you will saa 
that it would have been out df 
the question and unreasonabla

Remembers 
our motto 

“The Price is the 
Thing."

K E E L A N D

B R O S . ,
(Succeeeoi * to Whitley A Keeland)

‘‘The Price id the Thing.” 
Telephone No. 34.

Crockett, Texas, June 2(i,
Mr. Albert H. Luker,

Editor and PuLliaher Grape
land Messenger,

Grapeland, Texas.
Dear Sir

1 notice an article which ap
peared in your paper of date 
June 22nd wherein I am quoted 
as making a statement on the 
16th intt. during the election 
contest had before Judge B. H
Gardner as follows: "The rea- 'that 1 would Tiave used the ex- 
son we are so much interested in | pression or expressions said Ve 
a road superintendent is we have i have been used on that occasion, 
recently voted a b«)nd issue on | you were also in error in the 
ourselves and will need the ser I statement contained in said arti- 
vice ^of a road superintendent.’ ’ j cie as follows: “ It developed ai 
No such statement was made by i the trial Friday that there was 
tue at that time or at any other | t̂ least seven illegal voles in tha 
time and it Js a clear misrepre-1 Crockett box. Grapeland wani- 
sentatiun of what was said. The!^(j to recount all of the boxes 
only issue passed on by the ,nd Crockett objected.’ ’ Not a 
court prior lô  the compromise  ̂ghigle witness was placed on lhai» 
agreement which was reached ^tund, nor was there any evi- 
was the one raised by the attor- 1 dence adduced on the trial of the 
ney for the commissioner’ s only the one issue here-
court, who were the contestees to was passed on by
in such proceeding, and thatw ^  court, and when the conten- 
tbat Section 32 of the special | ijon of the attorney for the com- 
roatl law for Houston County «u missioner’s court to the effect 
acted by iTie last term of the i Section 32 of said speciifl 
Legislature was unconstitutional j unconstituOional
Til behalf of the contestants I ■ overruled by the court, aw 
took the position before the i^^r^ed settlement of the case 
court that such ground was u» twas reached by the terms of
tenable and by way of illustration I ^hich it was conceded by all
alluded to the fact that an elec- p^ r̂ties that the election was il- 
lion had already been held and ^nd the election was by ord-
bonds issued covering an area of gp of the court set aside and the 
seven miles in each direction commissione’s court required 
from the court house, and it was' directed in such decree W 
then suggested by me to the; order another election to detet^ 
court that in case such an elec-1 „,j„e  whether or not the office « f  
tion had extended to the limits mjp<.rintendent of public roads 
of till'entire county and bonds bridges for Houston County 
issued to tlie amount of three or' should be abolished.I five hundred thousand dollars 

j tliat certainly under this law per 
■ sons would not be allowed to vote 
j on such issue unless they were 
j (qualified voters under the gener
al law, and in addition werequal 

I itled under this special road law,
I viz: were owners of real estate in 
sKul County assessed for taxa
tion and the taxes thereon paid i 
up to .lanuary 1st next prweding 

I tile date of llie election, a4id 1 
I argued Ik fore tlie court tliut to 
I allow any and all persons | 
j to vole in such election would j 
I place a burden on the real estate! 
owners whose profieriy would | 
l>e buiqect tu taxation to take 
care ol said bonds not contem
plated ill such law, but especially 
intended to be guarded against, 

hcctioii 27 of this special law

Your very truly,
D. A. N u nn , Jr.

Notice.

The County Farmer* Union 
will meet promptly at 2 o’clock 
Friday evening. July 7, in exeoo- 
live Beseicn. All locale are re
quested tu send representatiyea. 
Don’ t forget that Hon. George B. 
Terrell will epeak that night.

W. Tl. CAMPBELL, 
I’ ruBident.

We are requested to announo* 
Chat Senator W. J. Townsend of 
Lufkin will address the people of 
Grapeland and community 8atar- 
day evening, July 8, in favor i»( 
statewide prohibition.

- SjC! i’.
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& CORONATION OF KING IS BRILLUKT SPEQACLE
^oifiinn Ceremony k  Performed in Weetminster Abbey in 

Prceenoe of Dietinffuiabed Aseemblage—Inunenee 
Tkronf Sees Royel ProceeMon from Bucking 

bam Palaces

kt^ 0t Or—t BntAta J  
AM*r. tfe*

wnk a krO- 
at aay prartaaa 

kuo* to tto  ktMortc *14 akfcay. 
Ta« et>rg*«ee ayactat-U waa «itMaaa4 
ky akaat T.We 4tauaolake4 mtm aa4 
woMMa. wkOa aaMaa ta ta# atraata 
aart k— <radi mt tkMaaada ako took 
ak tka akoat of ~Loa< !!*a Kmc 
Oaarga* akaa tka caaaoa at tka Tka- 
ar af iaakaa toM tkam tkat tka etawa 

glacad apoa tka kraaa af

aaarlac taw kaekM  akoaa aa4 kUok 
aafrac caga Ua*e*ietaiT kaklad tkaa 
faaia tka el»aai camagaa of tka taral 
garCT. avary oaa dfaaa ky aptaadkd

kta# of tkia taalai: akarafora. all you 
*ko  ara caaaa tkia 4ay ta do yaur 
kowaga. ara yaa allUng to da tka 
•aaar* Tka ktag Baaowkll^ atood 
ag ky kla ckatr aad tarsad to aach 
•tdâ  aad tka gaopla acclaloMd klm 
aitk cftaa of TSod aara King (iaarga.** 

Tkaa foUowad tka Utaay, tka com* 
maaloa aaralea aad a khort aarmoa 
graackad ky tka arckklabog of Tort, 
aftar wklck tka oatk «aa  admlalatar- 
ad to tka klag ky tka archblabop of 
Caatarkarr.

Tka Aaaintiag and Coranatiea. 
Kiag Gaorga aoa vaa dlaaatad of 

kla CTimaoa lakaa by tka lord graat 
ckambartala aad aratad klmaatf la 
tka ckalr af Klag Ed«ard L, wkich 
ooatataa tka aaciaat 'atoaa of daa- 
t lay * Tka daaa of Waaimtaatar 
kfovgkt tram tka altar tka goMaa 
aatgalU aad agooa aad tka arcb- 

itad klm oa tka bead, tka

CATTLE AND H08S PERISH
IN T H I  STOCK VAKDS FIKB AT 

rONT WOKTH.

Tiaanty-aavan A«raa af Kana Swagt 
Sara, and Damaga tallmatad 

Fram 1 1 0 0 ^  ta S200^.

Tkroagk tka atadov* af tka graat 
Kuakarlag atata coack tka patpli ooaM 
gat a gnmpaa of tka kiag aad gaiaa 

rw ioalag tkaU ma)aatlaa rod# tka 
koaaakald traoga aad tagaciatty gtckad 
mmtary kodtaa rV M  Marmkal Vka- 

Kltckaaar «aa  at tka kaad of

11 y eaparlaoaad j kraaata aad tka galsia of both kaada.
tiaoaad ktm Tkc kUtg waa aaat 

(araotad with tka colobtam alodoaia 
af la a  Maaa aad tk* >jpartaalca of 
cloth of cold. kU k«ala war# touckad 
trttk tka geldaa agurt aad tka aword 
af atata «aa glidad tpoa kla. altar 
oklck tka araani acd roba royal of 

tka baadqaartata ataC aa ka vaa at j clock of gold aara ; upoa klm la 
tka ooroaaOoa af K.iag Bd«ard. la i taxK. tkaa, kla mayatty aaa glraa tka

Croat Taranga la taa kt 
rrota tka aarbaat koara af tka 

lag tka gogalanaa of Loadoa aed tka 
af rtattora kad 

tovmrd tka rayal ra t a  ' 
Palaoa ta Wootmla- ! 

Akkoy Aa oaoa aa tka aeata ta j 
oara Sliad. gataa 

tkat kag( aat tka rakkla. 
tka tkToaga triad ta crowd ta

ka tka atroata adyatalag tka roota. 
FTim gala la gala tkraagkoat tka aa- 
Ofo gmtaaco gay eolaaod kaatlag aoa 
arroag. aad tka okola cdty waa atroam  ̂
lag with Saga

Ateag tka Ma£ aad all tka wv* tram 
tka galaoa iw tka akkay tr

tkia part af tka groraaaloa. too roda 
maay ladlaa griacoo aad makarayaka 
aad potaatataa af Baglaadk wldaty 
acattafod A fta lim i Tkatr aylmdid

ork. tka klag'a itag tka gioaa axtd tka 
two aoagCara

AU waa toady aoa *or tka augrama
act. Tka arckktako; tiacad St. Ed*

of arary akada af colap,' 
af tka oooaCias aad j 

wkack tka aaw ktag aad 
Ob aaary aada kaada 

wor* glaytag gatneOr maat; aad tka 
Mb ft rkaw-ag was caattaaowa aad

Fro tntaa Faiaca.
Aa tka kaar tar tka mnaiTioa ag- 

gpoarkad tka w am i« tkoaaaada Srat 
aao tka a ^ ra l af tka goct'amao ag- 

la aet aa aaka-a dariag tka 
a wora lad ky tka 

aarl marokal tka daka af Norfolk, 
rhoo tko aakfIKj aatniad to aoats ta 
tka Akkay kaga i to eema Moat af tka

hmtJtm tmr amay yoara 
rtagea ri gala tad aad ragtldad wora 
drawa ky taar keraao aiglaco Mark

■ka raC
ttaat jaa atood oa 

Back paar aa ka 
grtaaad with ckaara aad 

wTA fhmPiar graat:!^  tkat art 
tka f two dr f t  la raara af

.■waM aat toau-aia tka irraaoroat 
kamar o f tka oc«*Aaaya

r ran aa » ■ Frow tn« Wâ aco.
Not aS tk* aakc.Ky rod* ta 

k r*ra*r for tk* tmg kad parts 
aa* ryfOinaa af pracodaat aad f x a  
I«-*%tanra tzw tk* as* of aVMBOtcIm 
k? tkaa* wk* ka*o disrardal koraoa 
TkJi was daaa niilattaa*'T, aad tkar* 
•<mr aaa maay car* m tka io ^
groroaaaaa of aaairlaa 

Tk* bard mayor aad bia

! Tort Worth, Tai.—Buaday lha Kort 
I Worth atock yarda war# vlallad by an*
; otkar dlaaatroaa fira, tka •arond alac* 
Ik* kaglanlng of tk* pr***nt yaar

Tka fir* aarapt bar* twanly aavan 
acraa of catU* and bog gana, daatroy* 
lag proparty variously **tla»at*d at 
from 1100,009 to fJOO.OOO. A spark 

! from a locomoUva Is ballayad to bav* 
icaaaad tka flra. Ho (ar aa known 
only about nfty kaad of cattia and 

' yoo bogs wars daatroysd of tka thou- 
auula of kaad of llv* stock In tka pan* 
Such boga aa dlad parlabad mors from 
boat aad amoks thaa from tbs flra. 
Boys aad man drov* tbam out of lha 
ran abend of the advancing flamaa and 
many aacasalvaly tat porkors droppad 

. la tba straats kundrads of yards from 
tk* fir* and dlad.

Armour and Swift'a Immaosa pack
ing plants ware not damagad. The 
mttla cbuta*. which citmd out Into - 
Ik* yarda. war* burnad off abort, but i 
tk* kolldlnga were amply protected , 
ky the heroic work of the packery fire | 
krlgadea, who war* given aa oppor-  ̂
taalty to demoastrat* tkair vain*. (

Suck caul* aa ware barnad war* 
mugfat la tk* pens oa tk* east sId* 
af tka yards aad war* cut off from 
reacoa.

Aatoag the losers waa J. A. Ifeekan, 
who loot tblrty-dgkt kaad la tk* pans ; 
Hoga aad catUa war* mabad la erary ; 
iirartloa to other pans by tk* hard- 
•ra aad soma 2.M0 koga aad 1,000 cat-! 
Oa aacapad

Tka bog peat, which occaplad sbont 
***** acraa oa the south sld* of Ez- 
:kaag* avean*. wsr* about flftaea feet | 
■M height aad corarad. Tk* oalUaj 
>aa* were fir *  u> twelr* faet high 
tad kad ao roof AU war* btillt of 
leavy timber*, which ware ezceoalva- 
y dry. Tk* fire waU oa the west pro-' 
acted tk* new akaep pens, which wer* 
Mt damsged. I

WHO THE “ BLUENOSES'* ARE

■sglsnsllea TKst Fessibly Msy End 
a Misaeneegtian That Hss ~ 

Wldsegrssd.

"I^Hs of you folks la ih* 
said Tlitmas r, McC'snaay of St 
Jiibn, H .  H, Ika othar day, ‘'call reary- 
body fiom lb* m*rlUa*e provlaaas 
'kluahnaaa'. That's not It at all. U*a 
only tba Nova Mcotlaas that w* can 
so. And It's aot bacaua* tba paopAa 
tbsra bava blua noses, elthar.

"1 have mat peopi* bate wha raoSy 
thought that folks dowa aast werw a* 
eallad baraus* tkatr aooaa wera oA 
waya klua oa accouat of tk* eold. raw 
ellmala Ikay suppos* pravalls tkara.

‘TTba fact Is. tka urm 'klaeaeaea' 
was Srst glvan to tk* labakitaatg of 
tba Corawallls valley, who wer* tiM 
original ralaars of a potato callod tk* 
'kluanos*,' from Its bluish skla. Tkl* 
potato was sblppwd to tko stats* la 
larga qiiantitlas, sod tk* an*** of tka 
pouto barama the oam* of tk* paw 
plo wbo raised It"

SUMS.

Vlsuor—I Uke UtU* kableo. k « i 
aaly before they can talk.

Mr. Newpop—ladeadl Why ao
young?

\1sltor—Befora they leara ta talk 
tkar* Is no dsagar of tkatr paroats 
talUag yoa tka woaderfol thlags tkay 
have said.

A S2.SO0.000 Hstal.
Hoostoa. Te l.—Plans for the coa 

KracLioa of tk* saw Rlc* hotel bare 
saea pracucaliy oompiatad. It Is aow 
•ipoctad that a ork oa the Mgucture 
ortU k* com man cad akoat October 1. 
lad tkat tk* acw kostalry aiU rapro- 
*«mt aa oatlay of akoat SXSdO.OM for 
suildiag aad groimd. Addltioaal room 
laa kaca i scurod. and tk* groand floor 
Jt tka sew stractor* wlU k* mack 
lairer tkaa tk* preaaat kuildiag. It 
will k* twel** storie* la halgkt sad 
r  JI ctmtala M(i guaets* rooms, boaidce 
ill otkar rooms aecoasary for a ftrsr 

kotal.

The One Thing Needful.
"Anns sad lags ar* not ao ladlm 

paaaabl* aftar aU.** remarked tk* maa 
wbo aajTowly escaped with kls Ufa 
la aa asptoaloa where be lost tk* tms 
of both anas.

U* sipped hU Billk ta sUeaes 
through a straw, shook some ckaag* 
out of kit pockst to tbs waiter, aad. 
raarhtag dowa with his mouth for tko 
lighted cigar, poked vigorously. Tkaa. 
kowlag kls bead aad Jammiag It lata 
kit hat OB tk* table, be sroa* aad 
turaad to go. sarins; "But this kaad 
of mlae Is mighty usefaL**

tk* la pam toward tke Akkey 
K .^  asd Ouae* Aapaar.

of maay cfcarck ss 
mew tka

robe* gtmecwd with )aw*l* aad tkcy ■ ward s <sww~: Mpoa tka altar da- 
addad maca ta tk* maga.&oec>c« of tk* krend s skt praysc. aad tkaa. sop 
parad* Bat tk* maa who aast ta ‘ pormd by tke rkse clergy placed tka 
tka kiac recaeTad tk* loofi**; aad crow a apoa v e  kZiM'* kaad. At ;kat 

arptaso* was Lard Rakarta. .asttaat tke jumpiTi anaaked. tke 
tor tka peopi* area 'Boh*'* aad tketr ia|i ii^~i »Mmt«d T  —g  tlwt kUM 
aBe-nemata g 'sirtagi almost msda tk* aaorg*' aad tka peers and dags «g 
gn rr iad hsew af a kaadrsd campatgas arms pot ea *beir fsraaata.
Alaek. Tk# tatkrtt -stlaB w-as a kasdacma

Arrrwal at t»i* Akkay. p v *  of tka iTwmaaiai Tka kttif
Wajtmg tk* west door af ^  ^  'krtma ky -k#

Waotmmster Akkra ware tk* arckksab- ' tk* kmkoge *kd
apa mt Caawkery' aad Tork aad a
U.-ga mnik-r of ksskaps, aad wbe* ^ *** sw-trta. tka aeap
tk* tJmt aad * * * * *  i. rrrs rk if tkay' regalia groapad tkam-
krwt eatarwd tk* ekmrA, taOawwd tm-

ky tbs Prtacw af Walaa aad ^
knmage lad by tk* arekhdak^p «C
Caatsakary aad tk* priao* af Walaa. 
Back of tkasa sad tka prwiaiietr daka.

Wharc th* Bism* Rasta.
Fcrcad to ContHbwte. MUtrasa—Ok. dear’ Tm afraid Tm

City of Maalco.—.\moBg ikosa ra a y  looks. Nor*,
ported ta hav* keaa compaUed to eo* Kora—T# ara aot, mam. I f*  tk* 
atkai* to a post raroJatioa fund are mtrw>r*; tkay dos t make them as 
W H Bsrlow, oace coasol ganaral of good as they used to —Harperk 
Lka raitod State* la tk* City of Mex Bazar.
loau and A. K W;ib«r Accordiag tc m
.Aeaa mea. tkay war* bald ap last 
• oak at TegoewqulUaa. Jalisco, ky a : 
saad Of arssed mea ssytlac thamaalTce 
MaAansts, aad rokhod of Pe.kM pasaa 
A «ir  arms aad korsea. Oa tketr ka . 
half kmksasadnr WUaoa wrUl make 
•wieweeetatxm* to tke Mcxreaa gov

tk* king spoa tk* rkeak 
aaoTf wg aad crow-mag ed 

Mary was a akort aad wlmpm 
FVlovisig ta* czampia e f 

Qaoaa AlaaatiC'a. ^ e  was aowSatod 
oa tk* kaad cmiy. Ska was lataarted 
wtth tk* rthg waa rrswaad ty  tk* 

'  artkhSekep of Tork aad rwcwfvwd ta* 
aad tk* tvory rod wnk tka
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SHAKE>
Ozidine is not only 
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tonic—A board tonic.
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I
so BUSY.

The foundation for an $18,000 
•chool buildius Spur ia nearing 
oompletiou.

Actual conatructlon work waa com- 
meuced on the I'auama fortification 
laat Monday.

Mayor Davia of Kt. Worth has la- 
Buad a “aafe and aaue” fonnh of July ! 
proclamation. 'I

Paleatlne National bank la aolect- | 
Ing a plan for a new banking houae 
to coat about $75,000.

Waco bualneaa men are Intereating j 
themaolvea in the project of a new 
hotel to coat $200,000 or onire. i

The I.and A  Milling Oo., of Nebraa- ! 
ka, ia building an elevator at Texar- | 
kana to coet $30,000 when completed. |

The new crate and box factory at | 
Sulphur Springs la working 25 banda 
and ia behind with its orders. I

The Moran News plant, property of 
Wm. D. Elliott, waa burned last week. | 
The losa la eatlmated at $800. j

Oonatniction of a three-story Elka j 
lodge building in under way at Tem , 
pie. The building will coat about i 
$35,000. I

San Antonio la In the throes of an ' 
anti-gatnbling crusade. Numerous 
places have been raided and manv i 
are under arrest |

A granite fountain, a gift to the ' 
city of Georgetown, was shipped from | 
t ie  quarry in Vermont a few days | 
aince. j

With good gina, a compress going i 
up and an oil mill practically assured, j 
Harlingen will be able to take care of { 
the crop this year, j

In a difficulty between negroes on 
the WllUams ranch, near Brookaton, i 
Oerar W’ood was shot and killed. Two , 
arrests were made. |

I
The plant of the Amo Cooperative 

Irrigation Company of the Peooa Val ' 
ley has been enlarged and recon- j 
stmcted generally. The l>reBent ca-' 

' pacity is 15,000 acres.

Lee Taylor was shot and killed a t ' 
Mount Vernon Saturday afternoon by | 
W. II. Moores, a miltman. Taylor' 
leaves a widow and ten children. I

The Soclaliats of Tefas will hold | 
their eighth annual Socialist encamp
ment at Grand Saline this year Aug. I 
7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12, alx days and 
nlghta.

John Northcutt, a well- known fa r 
mer who resided near Reynolds, alx 
miles east o f Jacksonville, was found 
dead In his fleld Saturday night, har
ing been kicked by a horse.

The paving of fifteen city blocks 
with creoaoted wood blocks In the 
business district Is nearing comple
tion In Wichita Falls, and there la 
every likelihood that additional pav
ing of the anme material will be laid 
at the completion of the present con
tract.

The big gtn of the Winfield Scott 
Company at Cleburne Is being dis
mantled to be shipped to some other 
point and a now, larger and later 
patterned gin will be finished in time 
for the fall's buainese.

Considerable damage was dons In 
Dallas Saturday afternoon by a sud
den wind and rain storm. A number 
o f buildings were damaged, wrlres 
were tangled and seme plate glass 
windows were blown la.

The total abolition of wooden pas
senger cars from the Interstate rail
roads o f the TTnlted States by Jan
uary. 1915, is proposed in a bill In
troduced in the house by Represen
tative Alcott (Democrat).

The waterworks plant of Gaines
ville having come fermaliy into the 
hands of the city government, plans 
are being worked out for an entire 
overhauling o f the system. Including 
new standpipe, filtration plant and 
new wells.

Heavy timber losses are reported 
from a (Ire started by lightning In the 
Wichita Natloiksl Forest of Oklahoma.

Jease Pierce, aged 21, whose home 
waa near Burleaoa, waa struck and 
IdUed by lightning Saturday during 
a rain storm.

A resolution opening the project of 
a aummer capital for the United 
States, which wouM provide a aum- 
mer home for the president and num- 
erauB office buildings, has been in
troduced by Representative Taylor of 
Colorado.

The Bartlett-Florence railway haa 
been again aoM. It ia now in the 
hands of Bartlett peoble, who Imme
diately rechartered under the name 
of Bartlett Western Railway. It Is 
generally supposed that Uis lins will 
hs Immedlatsly finished to Ftorsacs

HAVE YOU TRIED PAXTINE
The Great ToMet Germicide?

Vou don’t have to pay 60c or $1.00 
a pint for llaterlan antiseptics or per- | 
oxide. You can make 16 piuis of a 
mors cleansing, germicidal, healing 
and deodorising antiseptic solution | 
with one 25c box of Paxtine,—a sol- j 
ubie antiseptic powder, obiainable at ' 
any drug stors. i

Paxtine destroys germs that cause

Revengel
“That fellow cut me out in a very 

underhanded way."
"Yet you are going to the wed- 

' ding.”
I "Yes; I may goi a chance to soak 
bim with an old ahoe."

Any cowanl can fight a batlle when 
he's sure of winning: but give me the 
man who has pliick to fight when he's 

disease, decay and odors.- that is why ; »ur<*-«)f losing (leorge Lllot.
It la the best mouth waah and gargle.

PREVtNTlOP
better than cur*. Tutt's PlUe It taheo la Mbm 
nut uoly cure, but will pretenf

SICK HCADACIIC,
hlMoatoess. con»tlp«Uoo mmI kindred dl«

Tutt’ s Pills

■ I don't see i,ow He cuu pui fii all 
bis time at golf."

"Well, I believe he's not buay at 
the office these days."

"Not busy at the office? Why, bow's 
that?"

"He's too busy at golf."

HIRAM CARPENTER’S WONDER- 
FUL CURE OF PSORIASIS.

"I have been afflicted for twenty 
years with an obstinate skin disease, 
called by some M. l>.'a. paorlasia, and 
others leprosy, commencing on my 
scalp; and In spite of all 1 could do, 
with the help of the most skilful doc
tors, It slowly but surely extended un
til a year ago this winter It covered 
my entire person in the form of dry 
scales. For the last three years I have 
been unable to do any labor, and 
Buffering Intensely all the time. Every 
morning there would be nearly adust- 
panful of aralea taken from the sheet 
on my bed, some of them half as large 
as the envelope containing this letter. 
In the latter part of winter my akin 
commenced cracking open. I tried 
everything, almost, that could be 
thought of, without any relief. The 
12tb of June I started West, in hopes 
1 could reach the Hot Springs. 1 
reached Detroit and was bo low I 
thought I should have to go to the 
boapital, but Anally got aa far as Lan
sing, Mich., where 1 had a sister liv
ing. One Dr. -----  treated me about
two weeks, but did me no good. All 
thought 1 bad but a short time to live. 
I earnestly prayed to die. Cracked 
through the akin all over my back, 
acroaa roy riba, arms, hands, llmba; 
feet badly swollen; toe-nails came off; 
Ang**-nalla dead and hard at a bone; 
hair dead, dry and lifeless aa old 
straw. O my God! how I did auSer.

"My aiater wouldn't give up; said, 
'We will try CuUcura.' Some waa ap
plied to one hand and arm. Eureka! 
there waa'relief; stopped the terrible 
burning sensation from the word go. 
They immediately got Cntlcura Re
solvent. Ointment and Soap. 1 com- 
meaced by taking Cuticura Resolveat 
three tlnxes a day after meals; had a 
bath once a day, water about blood 
heat; used CuUcura Soap freely; ap
plied Cuticura Ointment morning and 
evening. Result: returned to my 
home In Just alx weeks from the time 
I left, and my akin aa smooth aa thia 
sheet of paper. Hiram E. Carpenter, 
Henderson, N. Y."

The above remarkable teatimonlal 
was written January 19, M80, and la 
republished because of the perman
ency of the cure. Vender date of April 
22, 1910, Mr. Carpenter wrote from his 
present home, 610 Walnut St. So., 
Lansing, Mich.: "I have never suf
fered a return of the psoriasis and al
though many years hare passed I have 
not forgotten the terrible suffering 1 
endured before using the Cuticura 
Remedies^__________________

Church and State.
" If our government is to be endur

ing It must rest on principles of jus- 
Uce, truth and righteousness, sanc
tioned by recognition of- a supreme 
being whose superintending provi
dence watches over the affairs of na
tions and of men. Thar* Is no offi
cial union of church and state in this 
country, but there la no antagonlam 
between the civil and rellgloua au- 
thoritlea. Church and atate move on 
parallel lines. The atate holds over 
the aplrltual nilera the aegis of Its 
protection without interfering with 
rights of conaclenre. The church helps 
enforce civil laws by moral and re
ligious aanctlons. It la tha duty of 
ua all, churchman and laymen, to 
bold up the hands of our president, 
aa Aaron and Hur* stayed up the 
hands of Motes."—Cardinal Gibbons.

aad why it purlAea lii« breath, 
cleanses and preservet the teeth bet
ter thiin ordinary dentifriret, and In 
aponge bathing it compirti-ly erudl- 
caies perspiration and oihi-r disagree
able body odors. Every dainty wom
an apprectatea this and its many other 
toilet and hygienic uses.

I’axtine la splendid for sore throat, 
InAnmed eyes and to purify mouth 
and breath after amokliu'. Vou can 
get Daxtine Toilet Antiseptic at any 
drug store, price 25c and Coc, or by 
mall postpaid from The I'axfon Toi
let Co., BoBtnn, Maaa., who will send 
you a free aample if you would like 
to try it before buying.

Rett for Tuberculoait Patients.
Dr. Joseph 11. Pratt of Ihieton, who 

waa the founder of the Ur>st tuterculo- 
sis class In the TTnlted States in the 
Emmanuel church In n< -.ton, claims 
that in the treatment of tuherculoals 
absolute rest, often In bed, must be 
extended over a period of months, be
fore tbe consumptive should take any 
exercise. He says: "Prolonged rest , 
in bed out of doors yields better re
sults than any other method of treat
ing pulmonary tuberculoHls. Patients : 
will have a better appetite and take - 
more food without discomfort and gain , 
weight and strength faster than pa- . 
tlents with active disease who are 
allowed to exercise, ('onpllcatlons { 
are much less frequent. When used 
in tbe Incipient stage recovery Is . 
more rapid and surer." |

l.elsure is a very iileusant garment 
lo look at, hut a very bad cue to 
wear.— .Max Mulltr.

allIttM. kvAt, 
•rn«m«QtAi. c> mc»e 
iBttCt lir«r, I all •••seal.tipc'vrr, w.ll n '? ft [| 
or itti ;r«

rfftiU Of Aii 4ft»Jvrft ’«<•«>•* tor ifOtoHAKOI ii
UI9 r *  KttH i * l .

Alr«. W ln ft)nw *B  A o o lt iln c  B y ru p  f o r  C b ild r^ o  
tboftriiB Uk* reduces iLfldioiuiiA-

lu>u* ihitiijfB p$bui,currs wind ruiic, m

If a man haa nothing to do he la al
ways equal to the task.

-

G O O I D ?  ird

Important to Mother* 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CA8TORIA. a aafe and sure remedy for 
! Infanta and children, and see that it

Bears tbe 
Signature of
In t^se For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

H O STEH ER’ S
STOMACH

BITTERS
It*8 G o o d  when the

stomach is bad.

I t ’ s G o o d  when the
bowels are clogged.

I t ’ s G o o d  when the
liver is inactive.

I t ’ s G o o d  in any
malarial disorder.

TRY A BOTTLE TODAY 
AVOID SUBSTITUTES

HUNTS CURE
CUARANTEEO

For

n A T P | | T 0  l^ortuneB » r r  m ad* In  f*ro>
• M  ̂ t R  I  O |d»ef jrourlUr«K. t t i i r M  fajc** IwhjIi 
Ai A Co.. 1U»K K. »t«bioacto»e 1>. Oe

Texas Directory
■ McCANE’S DETECTIVE AGENCY
HouftlwA. T*bm . Ikr fort* ^
c o n p * l * n l  ^ ( * c t$ v * «  in  th *  & *u lb , th * y  r * n j * r  
w r t l la n  o p in io n *  ia  a o t iiB D ^U d  b f  tboaa
R oaaaaabla

K O D A K  f i n i s h i n g
■  *  ■  ■  *  M u ll o i-d t-r . li»v<- I r « a i |  t  
* t t . n t l i ) n .  A l l  k in d .  <,f . u i ip l l t - . .  MeBSlOE
PHOIOSUPPtr C0.,10l2Ctslts. *««.,Hauit**. IM.

WANT
let

Not Guilty. 
Fletcherlzo your food."Do you 

Auntie?"
"No, ma'am! I pays for every bit 

I gets.’’—Judge.

TO DRITB Or_T
Tkk. th* mSyHlU. TOHIC

OrTMAXARIA „

To* k**v .h*t r** O'" (*kl*f. 
M l*  I *  * 1* 1*17 am *t«e  ***77  bou lo , 

p l7 U o tB IM  . * e  I r a *  I *  *  l*M * .

C H IU .Th. to•kowlD* It I* eapl7 UotBlM *_____U*. fort*. Th. <Mol*. erl««* oat th* aalart* **4 th* Ira* h«lMs ■* th* ( 70IOH. 0*M h7 *H eoaloto tor H 7**'* moo H >**|.

• CLEANING,DYEING 
AND LAUNDRY WDRK

I W r  h a v n  finefct l a u n d r j  In  tb e  U n ite d  
JTineat r le a u iu g  a u d  <J>*lng w o ra  lu  M a ta .

Model Laundry
SHlPI'tKS W ANTED MObSION. IfJI.

>Hotel Brazos
HOUSTON, TE X A S  

Is a Comfortable Hotel.

B  R  I  C  I C
i Ked, Hrown, Bronze and • 

Buff Facing lirick aisu 
i Common Brick, Fire Brick 

and Fire Clay. Write us. 
ACME PRESSED BRICK CO., Ft.Wortli

T T a .  Z I E G L E R
G EN E R A L BROKER

Specializing id  I  O H Cotton Selling 
Potaltie* Ooions. Apple*. Pecans, etc . to 
the wbole*ale trade Nn« ready to i De

tract lur Seed I'otatue*.
HOUSTON TEXAS

'Tts well for men to learn a«lf- 
conqueat In the school of suffering.— 
George Rllot.

Y O R  rA T A R R H  O F  T H R  STO M ACH aad bnvtU war*i'« Blaeb Powdav Is a* a«ar a a« ^Btalna U h>r wisrt* Ask romr 
PmggUL War* Bla«b P<rw4*r Ooapaaj* iiallaa, Taxa^

Not many Itvee, but only one have 
we; one, only one!— Baxter.

MEN
A N D

Kidney trouble preya 
upon tb* mind, dlaceur- 
*ae* and laaaana amhi-
tton; baauty, vigor and 
ehaarfulnaaa soon dlaap- vv v^iTaa.,1 '* hldnaye

ar* out of ordar or dlaaaaed. For aood ro-
■ults ua* Dr. Kllmar'a Bwamp-Root th* . ___
5r:*to«f."Vv'raTJ‘W \i:^ ‘^rpb'?r* tor our new catalog j.
Addraaa. Dr. Kllmar A C*., Blaghaaton, M. T.

W. N, U„ HOUSTON, NO, 26-1911.

Yen’ll (are money Largest Indepeodeal 
Photo Stock in the South. ^

Schaeffer Photo Stipply Co., HetisitNi, TexaeT

Good for a Warning.
Aaalstant Editor—Here’a a poem 

from a fellow who la serving a 5-year 
team In the Eastern penitentiary.

Managing Editor—Well, print It 
with a footnote explaining the cir
cumstance. It may serva as -a war*- 
Ing to other poets.

When
you want the 
best there is, ask 
your grocer foi^

Libby’s 
Pickles,

€ind

.OliveSi
LIbhr, , 

M alte in  d k i 
Uhhv/

Ceofldeneea.
She (with earnestneaa)—What do 

you consider tbe moat aubveralvft 9t 
comfort In domestic reallUee?

He (with bltterneaa)—Pillow shams.

gAMIRS t'AN WMAM ftHOBft
on* alM oaialler after naias Allan'* Foo*-r 
th* •ntlaaplle powdar to b* ahakoa lato th* 
ahoa*. It Biak*. tight or now ahoa* faal aeay. 
JttfoM For Fra* trial paakaga, aft-
draaa AlkM ft. Olat.tad. La Boy, N. T.

Life without love is Uka a good din
ner without an appetite.

TO THE

iMVSun imer Resorts
OFMinnesota, Wisconsin, Michigan Canada, New York and the East

TRAVEL VIA THE

WABASH
UP-TO-DATE TRAIN SERVICE 

ELEGANT EQUIPMENT AND DINING CAR SERVICE
For fall informatloa relative to very tow Santmev Tonriet farce, 
carrying liberal stop-over privIlegM, esk year aesreet ticket 
egeat or writ* as foe fall pertlcitlars and illaatsetcd bookletaageat

A D. lieNAMAltA.
IT Afeet, 
atTloato.

w . f . c o n n u l
a. W. Paaeoase 

4M Flah DaBaaTM.

N.'itiirc s \ cĵ cl;il)lc
,» I I . .[ ')

f  G ran din ?t *s T e a
i'- " j CU.tl ' (* I NS T ll> 1 K N

^  ^  a  t ,  I I , I N  T 1 > I a N  • I ' . 1 H '

11 r I I. I. I * I *
A t -  I ■ N  T 1 > I a N • I '. 1 H' .1 n .

I ■ I nr I i.i. I * I *

You Look Prematurely Old
•tH im *  ugly* SVtBly. Cray hslfto Um  OIIIOLB'* HAIR IkRBSSINe. MHOS, SlyOO, rMN. J
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O ra p e la u d  M e s s e n g e r
Al^BKRT H. LUKER, toiTOR.

Bnleiad in the Postuttice at 
Orapeland, Texaa, every 'Htura* 
Aay as second class Mail Matter.
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ments to be read by everybody, 
but you can expect that ttiey are 
Roing to convince somebody. 
You bave a right to expect they 
will be read by somebody, lii 
addition, there never was an ad 
written that appealed to so many 
people. I think that proves the 
Uible's worth.”

What it Means to You J

Is there any better way to 
earn money than to study the 
ads for op|H>rtuiiities to save it 
io buying?

The habit of r»»adiiig the ads 
Jxes the habit of buying to best 
advantage -  always; and is 
therefore, a business habA.

It i« said that the Supreme 
Court decision will make tobacco 
sheaper. Guess that'll give 
Justice Harlan something tô  
chew on.

President Lynch says the 
•nly instructions given to urn* 
pires are those printed in the 
rule book. He is mistaken. The 
tans issue instructions from 
time to time that were never 
printeil and never will be.

Out west a feminine jury d is -, 
agreed They were all uumar«| 
Tied and the defendant was on 
trial for breach of promise.; 
Pi^ssibly they considered he' 
aught to be given another chance! 
as they lived in the same towu.j

■ I
George Louise Payne, our 

BeloU curres|)ondent, has 
changed the heading of his let* | 
k rs  and hereafter will write j 
ander the head of “ Comments: 
and Observations.”  Mr. Payiiej 
is a forceful writer and his let* 
lers ace a aource of much pleai- 
■ re to our many readers.

laxation Without
Representation

Taxation without representa* 
tion is supposed to have caused 
the revolutionary war with Great  ̂
Britian and to have resulted in 
the separation and indepndence 
of this country.

Today the people—the masses 
reallv have no representation in i 
the halls of legislation, and why? 
The answer is simple: because 
they have little or none of this 
world’s goods—no monied in* 
terests to be represented. The 
people—the toiling masses—are 
poor anJ have not the means 
to pay for legislation. “ Here 
is our vote, dear politicians and 
high financiers that you are; it is 
all we bave to give you, it is all 
we can do, we have no money,. 
no railroads, no oil wells, no coal; 
mines, no gold mines, no lumber 
forest, no factories, no stores,' 
no ships at sea, no lands, in fact j 
we have given up all but hope.

To have the satisfaction of knowing where you can 
{ buy your goods where you can get Quality and your 
i dollars will go a long ways. It has always been our 

policy to co-operate sincerely with our customers. Our 
interest in you doesn’t cease when you buy from us. 
Our success depends on yours. We want you to know 
that we take pride in showing you our goods, making 
prices and explaining the quality. S P E C IA L  P R IC E S  
on all summer goods. CLO SIN G  OUT all Straw Hats. 
Our stock is clean, up-to-date, prices the lowest. We 
are waiting to serve you.

Yours to Please

W, F, M URCHISON
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A pretty good index of the 
growth of a town is the |>oftt- 
•ftice recipU. During the mouth 
•f May all i>oatuQicea were re
quired to keep a correct count of 
Uie number of pieces of mail 
tbiy bandied. Grapeland office 
bandied 85,52fi pieces of incom* 
iog mail and 47,9^7 pieces of 
•■tgoing, which makes a total of 
13I{,442 peices for the month. 
This is an excellent showing, and 
ibe receipts of the office Justify a 
vaiae of $100,00 per year m Post 
master Hiil’a salary, which is 
effective July 1st.

Despite the rapid fire brain | 
work of the advertising writer, j 

a tundameutal education can be j 
earned over again by going to the | 
Bible, according to H. C. Good* | 
win, an advertising man of 
Rochester, N. Y . Mr. Good
win addressed the Missouri 
Jewelers and Optometrists to
day.

“ The bible is the only perfect 
ever written,” said Mr, 

(auodwin. " I t  is a model fur 
^  advertising writers. That 
may sound strange, but I will 
demonstrate. Its perfection, as 
an ad rests in the perfect man
ner rn which it tells who (iod is, 
what God does and where God 
ean be fonnd.
1 .“ I t  is a perfect exemplification 
wf lAwee laws of advertising. 
Applied to a specific advertis* 
ment they are: Name your
article, tell why the article is a 
good thing and tell the people 
where they can get it. These 

are greater than any man 
in baainesa and there is not a 
man in business big enough to 
areak them and succeed.

“ It  is not a fault of the Bible 
that It does not convince every- 
Bod J. The fault is with the per- 
«<M> wbois not convinced. You 

-«Mt your adyertiae*

for thee”  is the toilers song. |
The legislators are quick toj 

find this out and they soon g e t ; 
the habit of representing and leg-1 
islating principally for those who' 
havs something tc pay them for' 
their time and work. Their per! 
diem salary represents only a; 
very economical outlay for pin i 
money, hence it is not to be; 
counted as pay for services rend-; 
ered. |

The poor are now in the same 
condition that our revolutionary 
fathers wsre, that is, taxed 
without being repreeented, at 
least they are only represented in 
name, notin reality. Then what| 
must be the inevitable result?| 
It must be remedied by anlhonest

*  I
ballot or we must have another | 
tea party. Is there no balm in ; 
Gilead, no great physician there? |

Again, the interest and differ* i 

encea in our people and country 
are eo vast, so great, that it is in
conceivable that any one olasss 
of people, even though animated | 
by principles of purest patriotism | 
and wisest and truest ideals, | 
could properly and correctly rep* | 
resent all clasees of our nation, i 
It is a desolutory fact that nine
ty per cent of our legislatos are j 

lawyera Why is this so, when- 
the lawyer population of our' 
country does not number one; 
half of one per cent of our total 
population? Did you ever think j 

of it, that ninety per cent of our | 
representatives in halls of legis- { 
lation are drawn from a class of 
people who do not' numoer one- 
half of one per cent of our popu
lation? The laws that govern 
this great country are dominated 
absolutely by this small class 
per centage of its population. 
Why the people submit to such 
an inconsistency when their 
lives, their fortunes and happi
ness are at stake it not easy to 
explain.

There is a rule of law that the 
lawyers made themselves which 
teaches that secondary evidence 
is not permissable if primary 
evidsnee can bs produced. In 
other words, that primary proof 
or evidsnoe must be accounted 
for before secondary evidence 
can be eet up. If this is a good 
gsneral rule of evidence end 
there is not a lawyer who will 
deny it—then it would be a good 
and better rule of evidence in

representation. How could a 
lawyer frame wise and just laws 
to coverall the farming business 
of the country when he does no 
farming, never did any farming 
and never will do any and knows 
practically nothing about it— 
doesn’ t know a hog weed from a 
cookel burr or a tobacco plant 
from a mullin stalk? How can 
he frame a good law for the 
merchant, doctor, machinists, 
carpenter, school teacher, .eel, 
since he knows nothing definite 
about these occopations and pro* 
feesione? But 1 think I bear you 
say that is easy for him to do, as 
the lawyer and the particular 
class mey consult together and 
frame the desired laws.

In case the lawyers should be 
guilty of violating the rule of pri
mary and secondary evidence, 
for the farmer, the merchant, the 
doctor, machinist, oaibenter or 
school teacher are all here in 
living evidence in our population 
and could speak for themselves 
in an official capacity if elected 
to do so. Why set up or use 
eeoondary or second band evi
dence representation when pri
mary or first hand evidence rep* 
resentation is obtainable and 
could be heard for itself in the 
halls of legislation?

If each class was represented 
there in proportion the number of 
those of its class, then we would 
have primary laws, or laws at 
first band, which would be sen
sible, wise and just laws that 
would represent all the peoples 
interests indeed and not in name. 
Wn would then not bave to sub
mit to secondary laws without 
first having exhausted our pri
mary means by having to use a 
lawyer for a mouth piece, for 
sometimes and often times bis 
mouth goes off the wrong way.

It is alright to elect a lawyer to 
represent the lawyers, for there is 
an old and true saying that it 
takes a doctor to know a doctor, 
a lawyer to know a lawyer, a 
merchant to know a marchant 
and so on. Ws should elect far
mers to represent farmers, doc
tors to represent dootora, school 
teachers to repreeent school 
teachers, carpenters to represent 
carpenters, etc, until every class 
has its proportional reprsssnta- 
tion in the balls of Isgislation 
each to spsak primarily and o f
ficially for itssit. Thsa each

We Know All About 
These Kidney Pills

Safeguard your general health—do not neglect the 
minor ailments and allow them to get the better 
of you and become chronic.

Especially is this so in the case of kidney trouble.

The Kidneys have an Important duty 
to perform— see that they do it.

Watch for symptoms and be prompt in your treatment. 
It ’s much easier and less expensive to buy a box 
of Nyal’s Kidney Fills with the first appearance 
of kidney distress and secure relief than to disre
gard the trouble until it become chronic.

Nyal’s K idney P ills stand first for the simple reason 
that they are composed of standard drugs espec
ially known to be of value in kidney ailments— 
we know the formula and know, they will do as 
represented.

Prompt and effective in their action, they oleanee the 
blood of all impurities and restore the kidneys to 
a normal condition. Do not hesitate the next 
time you want speedy relief—either call or phone 

•and we will send it to you in the shape of Nyal’s 
Kidney Pills.

Worth much more—but only 503 the box.
Anv doctor will tell you that when we compound a pre

scription it’s done right. Bring us your pre
scriptions.

A,S, PORTER
Prescription Druggist,

1
$

class being present in an official 
capacity, could safely proceed 
and would paee laws for the com
mon good. Our present system 
of representation is a hollow mock
ery, ^n insane method of repre
sentation of the great majority of 
the people. Any one must admit 
this who thinks reasonably and 
honestly about It. In no other 
way can 1 logically account (or 
the great number of monstroua 
miscarriages of justice in our 
courts, and the large number of 
statuary abortions like the Ter
rel Election Law, some public 
land laws, fish and game laws, 
road laws, tax laws and many 
others too numerous to mention, 
than the (act that the people art 
depending upon one certain email 
class of people to repreeent 
ceoondarily all other olaceee.

A lpha .

W .R . Wherry epent Sunday 
in Qalveston,

Vote In Vour Precinct.
In the election to be held Sat

urday July 8, it will be illegal to 
vote out of your precinct. We 
puhhsh herewith the line between 
the Grapeland and Daly pre
cincts for the guidance of voters*
on mil.posi

* Crockett and Navarro 
road and running north to the 
Leaverton place on little Elkhart; 
t̂ hence with thi Crockett and Pal
estine road to the north east cor- 
fiBM °!h^ ‘ Sheridan’s north

route
to M. C. Streetman’s; thence with 
the Daly and Elkhart road to

"•r-M  b.ni.1, ,|ok



1Barbecue and Basket Dinner
fJuly 4th at Weldon, Texas!

Prominent Speakers, Plenty of Music, lots
Dancing and good Games. A m u s e m e n t  fo r  A l l

Excursion on B. & G. Railroad. Special trains will meet all I. & G. N. trains at Trinity.
Come and see the new town and have a good time.

CELEBRATION COMMITTEE

,Wbea you a UnXmsnt. a ffood
psa To Insure b^noflclai results, set

Ballard’s
Snow LinimentIt is a Psln Relief end Heellns Remedy That Answers Every Requirement.

It !• of OTrKptloii,! power In rheumatic dlaeaja,; relUTea th* 
achlnir J®1«ta. relaxe. the drawn muscles f***®’’"
CMe and auppleneaa of youth. It la alao eftectlre In
wounda, aorea or abrasions of tho flesh. It Is a aplemdld hout,-
kold remedy for man or boast.

Try It for cuts, burns, bruises, old aorot. tamo back, rheumatism, 
neuralrla. aclatlca. frost bItea. chlllblalns. contracted muacUs, 
ntiff nock. It stops pain and heals quickly.Price 2Sc, SOoend SI.OO per Bottle.jNHS r. uuMo mmmm • w. towt, no.

The Road Law

T * maro »aM*tlas Ago

A mo ^KGOM wn»«oioBvi

A. S. PORTER, Druggist

CO NSTIPATIO N

Ts the cause of much misery and expense. It 
clogs the vital organs with impurities and brings 
on a general break-down of health.

XPRICKLY ASH BITTERS
Is a bowel regulator of the greatest merit. It 
relieves the bowels mildly yet thoroughly and 
extends its cleansing and strengthening influence 
to every part of the body.

Qot tho Uoouino with tho FUoro ••J'* In Rod on Frsnt Label.

Sold by DniggUts. P rk « $1.00 per bottlo.

PORTER S P E C IA L  A G E N TIce Ice
W e will 
lantity.

sell you any

W e handle ice in car 
ts.
Prices right.

We are open 'Sundays 
til 12:30

[. C . A ls u p

L E Y i K l D N E Y P n i SIMBWMATIMt KiOMBVflANOStAeOCn

If you are not eatisfled after 
using according to directions 
two-thirds of a bottle of Cham
berlain’s Stomaoh and Liver Tab
lets, you can have your money 
back. The tablets cleanse and 
invigorate the stomach, improve 
the digestion, regulate the bow
els. Give them a trial and get 
well. Sold by all druggists.

Call up W. H. Lively, phone 
No. 14, for anything you want in 
the dry goods or grocery line and 
be will send it up at once.

Blistera on the hands, burns,
I scalds, old sores, lame baok and 
I rheumatism are all subject to the 
I great healing and penetrating 
power of B A LLA R D ’S SNOW 
LINIM ENT. It ia a marvelous 
psin relief. Fries 26e, 50o and 
$1.00 per bottle. Sold by A. S. 
Porter.

We understand there has been 
another eleotion ordered, which 
will beheld July 8, to determine 
whether or not the office of eup- 
erinteudent of roads and bridges 
shall ba abolished as provided 
for in the late Smith Road Law 
for Houeton county. We con
sider the first election resulted 
(airly and squarely against the 
superintendent, but through some 
rotten political soheming the eleo
tion was thrown out and a new 
eleotion ordered. We believe if 
the people will only study the 
road proposition they can see 
that we do not need a road sup
erintendent; and will further say 
that we do not need tbe late Smith 
law, at least a great deal of it. 
In the first place, we believe our 
old road law was sufficient for 
the public roads of our county at 
the present. If it had been com
plied with in all its provisions we 
believe that the roads of Houston 
county could have been kept in 
good shape, and there would bays 
been no demand (or at least so 
much change in the road law. 
We acknowledge that a great 
many public roads in the county 
are in bad shape, but where is the 
fault? It is beaause the old law, 
which standi condemned, did not 
provide days enough in which the 
roads should be worked? We say 
not so. We are not well acquaint 
ed with all tbe public roads in the 
county, but we are acquainted 
with quite a number of roads in 
this section and the majority of 
them have received from throe to 
five days work a year, while some 
have received more and eome less 
while the law provides that they 
should be worked eight days if 
necessary; five days being the 
lower limit and eight days tbe 
higher limit. I am of the opinion 
that there were very few roads in 
the county that received eight 
days of good honesLwork, and we 
are sura that if any of the public 
roads in this section reoeived 
eight days of good honest work 
that that particular road was in 
good shape at the end of the year 
and reported to be In good ehape. 
But we are of the opinion there 
were more roads that received not 
more than three days work than 
thare were that received more 
than five. Then, ie the deficien
cy in the l̂aw or in those whose 
duty it is to execute the law? In 
the Qrapeland section of country 
we have heard no complainta 
about the condition of tbe roade, 
excapt on account of the sand, 
which makes travel on almoat 
averjr road in this eection die-

agrseable. We are now prepar
ing to dig down in our pockets 
(or means to have our roads put 
in good shaps, and if we need a 
road specalist oyer out territory 
we can employ one and will not 
ask the county to help us pay him I 
If Grapeland was the coenty site 
with the long beaded politicans 
that hover around our present 
bub and with a king leader whose 
life has been poisened to the core 
by the use of some of old Ken-| 
tucky’e distillery out put, and 
then with her automobiles and 
other rigs that need the very best 
of roads, then we might decide 
that a road superintendent was 
just what we wanted, (or natur- 
allv we would expect that four
teen milea square which eur- 
rounde that hub to get the cream 
of tbe fruits of tbe county road 
superintendent. We are not 
conversant enough with the new 
road law to take it up by sections 
and discuss its merits and de
merits, but there are one or two 
pDinte in it we think tbe people 
should carefully consider before 
casting their next vote. One 
clause in the law provides that 
each overseer shall have or 
caused bis road to be worked ten 
days in each year, five days 
prior to June 30 and the other 
five days between July 1 and 
December 31, and further pro
vides that a report be mads be
fore each session of the grand 
jury as to the candition of the 
roade. in this we consider the 
intention of the law very strict; 
so much so that every man must 
come up to the requirements or 
expected to be pulled before the 
courts of our county and receive 
punishment for not doing so. It 
seems to me that this rigidness is 
enough to cause every man to 
want to find a getting out place. 
And in this same law a way is 
provided for his escape, wherein 
is says that any man subject to 
road duty can by paying to the 
proper authorities any time in 
January the sum of $4:50 and re
ceive a receipt against his ten 
days work for the year. W’ehave 
already heard ever so many men 
say that they would never do a 
days work on the public roads 
under this law. The getting out 
place is too easy. My pre
diction is that at least three- 
fourths of the road hands would 
pay off at the beginning of the 
year and tbe sum paid into tha 
road and bridge fund would not 
replace one half of tbe labor lost I 
It is my opinion that the few 
miles around Crockatt would get 
the benefit of tbe $4 50, and th# 
balance of tbe roade in the coun

ty would come up in a worse 
condition than they have been 
under the old law.

But if tbe king leader and bis 
few followers around tbe hub can 
only have their way with tbe a f
fairs of this county for two years 
they will have their automobile 
lines in fine shape and the public 
highways around this little garden 
spot will be all that tbe King of 
Lords could desire, and at tha 
end of two ye are, if the people of 
the county should see fit (which 
I am sure they will) to elect a 
level headed man to represent 
them in the legislature, be of 
course would have to make some 
changes in the road law in ordar 
to get the roada in the balance of 
the county worked. But that will 
be all right; we have got our 
fourteen miles square in good 
shape and the balance of tho 
county can get there tbe beet 
they can. So we ask again that 
the voters of the county carefully 
consider this matter and let’s turn 
in an almost solid vote against 
the county road superintendent.

Juuus.

4 lesSlafl CslilsnUs Brsfgiit

Pasadena, Cal., March9, 1911. 
Foley and Co., Gentlemen.—VVe 
have sold and recommended Fo
ley’s Honey and Tar Compound 
for years. We believe it to ba 
one of the most efTioisnt expecto
rants on the market. Containing 
no opiates or narcotics it can be 
given freely to children. Enough 
of the remedy can be taken to 
relieve a cold, as it has no nau
seating results, and does not 
interfere with digestion. Yours 
very truly, G. H. Ward Drug Co. 
C. L ’ Parsons Seo’y and Treas, 
“ Get the original Foley’e Honey 
and Tar Compound in the yellow 
package’ ’ .

Sold by D. N. Leaverton.

Bring me your old bats and 
have them cleaned and made 
new at a moderate cost.

^ J. W. CaskkV.

Voor NcIgSSer Ixecrieace 
How you may profit by it. 

Take F’oley’e Kidney Pills. Mrs. 
E. G. Whiting, 360 Willow St„

I Akron, O , says: “ For aome 
time 1 had a very eerioue case of 

j kidney trouble and I B u f fe r e d  I  with backaches and dizzy head- 
: aches. I bad specks floating 
before my eyes and felt tired 
and miserable. I saw Foley’s 
Kidney i*illa advertised and 
got a bottle and took tham 
according to direotione and r a -  
sulta showed almost at onoe^ 
The pain and dizzy headaches 
left me, my eye-sight became 
clear and to-day I can say I am 
a well woman, thanks to Foley’a 
Kidney Pille.”

D. N.Leaverton.



The Texas Horse
Th« T«>xaa lort*. aa a ullllt/ aal- 

M il, ex l< ttioxe of anr other atata 
to the Union Ha haa plowed our 
ttotda, fouKl't our tattlea, and U 
tb* moat fa.,hful of animal kind. 
Among all the anlmala ha atanda tlrat 
to war, flrat In paao'a and first In th« 
baarta of the paopla.

The Honey Bee
The honey bee la natura’a factory, 

and this family of Inaeota la the only 
one which completely naanufacturaa 
and stores a product ready for the 
market without the aid of man and the 
lacanulty of the human rav« has narar 
baan able to Imitate Its products. Bo 
completely does It monopolise the man. 
ufactura of honey that In all probabil
ity It oparataa In direct violation of our 
antl-tniat laws.

Like the human m<-e. there are many 
drones In the colony, but as a whole 
the b ^  la the highest type of aneryy. 
thrift, and enterprise In the animal 
kingdom and It leads In Intelllirenca. 
foresight and business persistency.

W10 V A L U E  P E R  H E A D  

The horse has contributed more 
toward the i ogress of the country 
than anp- other animal and our phil
anthropists, ai civlllsers, must all taka 
aff their *--*< to this dumb bruts. 
Ouriiig the past quarter of a century 
be has given away mor i than half his 
to'cupatluns to the causa of science 
amt sclontlfL dlscover»-rs and Invent- 
ara are now operating In his remain- 
tog territory, but he has more than 
held his own In value oral he Is to- 
4ay the unit of power by which all 
his competitors must measure poten- 
tlsl energy He must not only com- 
yete with the Inventive genius of man. 
hat the mule— his prugsny—hss wrest
ed from him some of his most valu
able occupations. No animal ever met 
with such strenuous and untiring com
petition and while press sgsnts hava 
heen predicting bis elimination ha has 
hacome a prime factor In the high 
eost of living

land ia gpending a few wecka at 
her old home with her daughter 
Mra Will Irwin. We are glad to 
have her back again; aeema like 
old times.

Misses Zdra and Ora Gainey 
are home (or the summer.

Mrs. Kate Stowe,* Mrs. Kthel 
Gainey, baby Cullen, Mr. W. R. 
Brown and Mise Flora Brown at
tended church at Jones school 
house Sunday.

Mrs. 1. N. Whitaker is on the 
puny list this week. Hope she 
will soon be out again. X 

^ ^
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 

is sold on a guarantee that if you 
are not satisfied after using two- 
thirds of a bottle according to 
directions, your money will be 
refunded. It is up to you to try. 
Sold by all druggists.

Tbay srs ths most orderly and bast 
fovarned of any claai of anlmala, not 
ixcapting the humiui race. Tbeir math- 
>da of govarnment form the baala of 
Cha constitution of every clvlllxad na
tion on tha globe, and ao perfect Is this 
primitive system of government that 
no changes In or additions to their laws 
have been necessary atncs the begin- 
nln„ of creation and they have Fewer 
and natter I,aws than any other organ
ised form of animal aoclety. Tha “spirit 
jf  tha hlvg' Is oftentimes more condu-

,, . '  .  .w ! Hve to pesos and Industrial activityHe came out of the
steadily In- | P“ *>llo sentiment of civic eommu-

.  w  I .  i  nitlea 'ay he Is '
The Texas Almanac of 1>10 estimates 

hat we have fOD.OOO swarms valued at 
I t  IT each, making a total value of 
IS.tOd.OOO, and last year the output of

arer worth tit.40 and hi 
areesed In lue until 
worth |H0.

He has carried tha pack of tha 
pioneer, pulled the stagecoach In early
deya. herded the cattle on the

. „ . . . - . .. loney and wax sold for 13,600.000. TTt splains and while bringing forward the' . ___  . . ___ .1
civilisation of the coun:-y has llftad 
himself from a broncho to a thorough
bred. He pulls for Texas atronger
than any other animal.

According to the census reports of 
the Federal department of agriculture, 
•ated Jan. 1, ItlO, ws had 1,301,000 
bead of horse, and tha latest estimate 
gWsn t j  value per head was t*0,
a-ak1ng a total value of tlOf.510,000 
for all I '>reea of all ages This is an 
Increase of lOO.OOO In number and 
*6.000,000 In value djrlng the past

deer *
The soil and climate of Texas Is

particularly adapted to h->rae raising 
and DO country on tha globe caa equal 
w\ In economy and quality of produo- 
Uun.

Foley’s
Kidney
Pills

la a return of CS per cent on the In 
reatmant. No banker or broker will un- 
lertake to compete with them In dlvl- 
lenda and money Invested In an apiary 
a as safe as In a bank vault. No domes
tic animal or Insect has been able to 
ipproach the honey bee as a revenue 
producer and none can compare with It 
In popularity of product.

The climate » f  Texas permits ths bee 
to work SIS days In the year and tha 
soil pro<lucea bloaaoms. buds and flow, 
rra for these little harvesters to reap 
•he entire year. The natural vegetable 
growth of Texas Is rich In honey prod- 
jcts and no country on the globe la 
totter adapted by nature to apiculture 
han Texas

Try ProtoBitos. 8o per cent 
corn chops and 15 per cent cotton 
seed meal.

Bold by J. W. Howard.

“ It cured me" or “ it saved the 
life of my child ’ are the expres 
sions you hear every day about 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. This is true 
the world over where this valua 
ble remedy has been introduced. 
No other medicine in use for how 
el or diarrhoea complainte has 
received such general approval. 
The secret of the success of 
Chamberlain’ s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy is that it 
cures. Sold by all druggists.

Take HEHBINK for all die 
turbances in the bowels. It puri< 
fiee the bowel Channels, promotes 
regular movements and makes 
you feel bright, vigorous and 
cheerful. Price 50c. Sold by 
A. S. Porter.

Problems of
the Fireside

What They W ill Do (or You

They w ill cure your backache, 
strengthen your kidneys, cor. 
rect urinary irregularities, build 
np the worn out tissues, and 
eliminate the excess uric acid '

(•Iry's kWaey RemeSv
Is particularly recommended 

for chronic rases of kidney and 
bladder trouble. It tends to reg
ulate the kidneys and controls 
the kidney and bladder action 
and is healing, strengthening 
and bracing.

D. N. Leaverton.

San Pedro Items

•trengtb.
D. N. LEAVKRTON.

J. W. CASKEY
rONSORIAL ARIISr

( Delayed)
Our drouth ended with a nice 

Crops are not very 
that causes rhcumaVism7 i ^ere. The rain has come 
vent Bright’s Disease and Dia. i ^
bates, and restore health . cotton looks fine and is squaring 

Refuse substitutea. I blooming nicely. Fruit is a
I failure. People will have to 
remember bow peaches tasted 
last year; that is a long time to 
taste.

Felton Kleckley’ s watermelons 
are looking fine. He is having 
ripe melons every day. They 

j don’t taste out of season either.
Arland Gainey iejust getting 

up from a right bad spell of pneu 
mooia.

Mary Lou Brown is on the 
fever list. Hope she will be on 

; the going list soon.
Mrs Nona Brown was up Sun- 

i day on a visit to her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Wm Stowe. Mrs Ethel 

I Gainey returned home with her 
for a few days visit with relatives

Your Business 
win be 
Appreciated

Baths at any time, hot or 
cold water.

Laundry basket leavee Wed
nesday, returns Saturday.

F. 8. Rexford, 615 New York!^D(]to attend meeting at Jones 
Life Bldg., Kansas City, Mo., 
says: 1 had a severe attack of 
a oold which settled in my back 
and kidneys and I was in great 
pain from my trouble. A friend 
recommend^ Foley’e Kidney 
Pills and 1 used two bottles of 
them and th*y have don* m« a 
world of good.

D. N. L e a v e r t o n ,

MPORTENT NEWS
TO CALOMEL USERS

Dodson’s Liver .Tone is a Perfect 
Vegetable Substitute fur Cal

omel and is (iuaranteed 
Absolutely liarinless

If you have trouble with con- 
.stipatiun or biliousiiess, be care- 
ul how you take calomel, be

cause calomel is a form of mer
cury, and if mercury remains in 
the system very long, it will sal
ivate and seriously injure the 
strongest jierson that ever lived.

If you need something to start 
the liver to working take Dod
son’s Liver-Tone. It is a harm- 
ess vegetable liquid which will 
liven up the liver better than 
calomel does and without any 
bad after effects. No restrict
ion of habit or diet is necessary. 
Dodson’s Liver-Tone is as safe 
for children as it is for grown 
people and everybody likes its 
taste.

Buy a bottle from Porter’s 
drug store, and if you do not find 
that it absolutely taKes the place 
of calomel, this drug store will 
give you your money back if you 
ask for it.

Amerlran home la the throne and 
fountain heed of Kreatneaa and the dea 
ttniea of the human race muat depand 
jpon the wladom of the fireside. Polltl- 
•Ians may make party platforms; leg- 
alaturea may paas laaa, but the fun- 
lamer tal questions of public Impor- 
‘.ance must ba finally settled by tha 
man of toll as he quietly alts by the 
fireside after the day's work Is over.

The Strugfirle for Power.
The outatandlna ambition of the hu

man rare today la power. Ftnanriera. 
with the Inventive irenlua of an Edison 
ir* seekinc to assnelate capital In such 
4 way as to multiply power. I.,abor with 
;he mlxhty trend of n nation marshal 
'nir Its army, la aeekina to arranae Its 
'orces ao as to Increase p«iwer. The 
•armer, with the patient and honest en- 
leavor typical of hla occunatlon. Is 
teekina by oraantsed m.ethods to aa'n 
oov-er. Each la endeavorina to combine 
two or more economic unite of their 
;Iasa In auch a way ns to inerrase tha 
flower of both. The purposes are laud- 
ihle. hut the methods each must em- 
Moy present problems In which all hu- 
-nanlty Is Involved and they must be 
Inally settled at the fireside.

The Problems Upon Us.
W e are well Into these problems with 

?apltal In the forearound Numerous 
solutions have been suaaested. but the 
-noat primitive one Is that of prohlb- 
Itlna by law tha extension and multi
plication of power throuffh orasnixed 
-ffnrt. This solution Is manifestly Im
practicable. No one would for a mo
ment tolerate a law that would prevent 
the Invention or use of an appliance 
which would multiply the power of 
steam or any other potential enerar, 
becauae perchance It mtaht also In
crease the danaer—In growth the ele
ment of danaer alwaya Increases at the 
same ratio as other component parts. 
To destroy or Itmit power la to strike 
down pmareai and return to the dark 
»aea. and la an acknowledxruent of our 
Incapacity to cope with human affairs. 
We must quickly recede from this po
sition or pass rapidly on to rovemment 
ownership

To acquire the hlrhest dearee of et- 
ftotenry In civlllaatlon. we must de
relop every pound of eneray and power 
for usefulness there la In all thlna* 

. . , %nd rfultiply this power as many times
■CbOO l b o u s e .  human Inaenulty can devise, mlnlm-

Mr J. F. Fulmer’s femily spent|lalna. as far as possible, the element 
tbs dey et Mr Ktecklsy’s Hundey 

Grandme BrNheere left 8un< 
d»y for i  few days visit with her 
brother Mr Daniel McKeoxie at 
Pereilia. ^

lira Bettia liiobarda of Orapa

Left Native Soil To 
Attend the Tyler 
Commercial Col
lege at Tyler, Tex.

Some four weeks ago we left 
our home, Bredford, County 
Clare, to attend the Tyler Com 
mercial College, at Tyler, Texas.

We sailed from Queenstown, 
Ireland, arrived in Tyler nine 
days later, where we took up a 
course of Bookkeeping,Business 
Training, Shorthand and Type 
writing. A year ago we took a 
combined course in one of Pit 
man's colleges in the old country 
and after eight months hard 
study we found we were unable 
to accept a profitable position. 
We have been in the Tyler Com 
mercial college two weeks, and 
find the Byrne systems practical 
and vastly superior to any other. 
Everyone connected with the 
college is kind, curteous in every 
possible way, and their good 
moral training is certainly to be 
appreciated. To young people 
who want a thorough, praotica 
business training before throwing 
themselves against the hare 
propositions of business circles, 
we take pleasure in reoomend 
ing to them, the Tyler Cobamer 
oial College, of Tyler, Texas.

Respectfully,
Daniel and Martin McNamara 
This is four foreign countries 

from which the Tyler Commer 
cial College has drawn patronage. 
It has also drawn patronage from 
more than 3G different states in 
the Union, and is rapidly becom 
ing known as America’s greatest 
business training school,

Mr. R. W. Freemont of Crow- 
ly, La., finisbsd a coarse in this 
institution less than tv;o years 
ago, and is now chief clerk of the 
Commission of Banking and 
Currency, Washington, D. C. 
We notiae the Tyler Commercial 
College graduates are getting tbs 
beet positions to be offered, both 
in commercial and government 
work. The Editor would like to 
see more of our home boys and 
girls taking advantage of the 
practical training offered by this 
institution.

•If Sanxer without wrakenlnq the 
■nnrpA of power.

The probleme In the InSuatrInt horl- 
lon todar are rWantle and their eoru- 
tloa awaits tha patrlotio and careful 
consideration of men of noble minda 
tnd big hearU ae all bjr Um  fira-

irrfwi!

the C h ild ren
W  under hose are made 
to w ith s ta n d  hard 
knocks and hard wear. 
'Lhcy are knitted o f  the 
staunchest and finest 
w e a r i n g  g r a d e  o f  
yarn known to hosiery 
making.

Let the children romp and 
play to their hearts’ cortenC 
See how much better their 
stockings fit—look and wear. 
We stand responsible for 
Wunderhose.

An investment of one dol
lar for a box of four pairs 
carries with it our guarantee 
of four months’ service. If 
holes appear in toe, heel or 
sole within this specified time, 
we will gladly furnish new 
WUNDERHOSE free.

Children’s Wunderhose in 
all sires of black or tan, one 
dollar per box.

For father, brother and 
mother, too. One dollar per 
box of four pairs.

MISTROT

 ̂\i )

II We’re Opposed

Mail Order G)iicenis 
Because—

Tk*y hava iieTat coBtribulad 
a caol to lufthanag tha isleiaala 
ol out town—

Evary cant lacaiaad by lhaa 
iioa  ihia commiiaily ia a diiact 
lo «  to eu> aarchaala—

In almoM tvay  caaa ihair 
pticat caa ba act right hatt, 
wahoul dalay ia fccaiviag gooda 
aod tha powibiliiy ol 
ia hlliag ordett.

'towaa.
But— ^

Tha natural human Uak it to 
buy whera gooda are chaapnal. 
Local pndt ia atually accoal- 
ary in tha game al Ida at 
played today.

Therefore
Mr. Meichaal and Buainata 
Man. mael your competiioia 
with iKair own weapooi — 
advaitiiug.

Adyertise!
Tha local Said ia youta. A ll 
you need da ia to arail your- 
aoU o( tha oppioitutubaa otfated. 
A a  adrartiacmcul la ihia papar 
wiU cany your meiiay  into 
huadaadaoi hornet i a ihn caiaa. 
touoilr. k It the Hireal awdium 
of hilliaig iroitr grealrat com
petitor. A  apaxa tkia lito 
won't coal much. Co m  is 
and aen ua about it.

There is no horse liniment 
more effective for animal fleeh^ 
than Ballard’s Snow Liniment, 
nor ie there any healing remedy 
for the human body only, that 
iu milder or more efficacious in 
its action. It heals the sores or 
wounds of man and beast. Price 
25o SOo and tlOO per bottle. Sold 
by A .8. Porter.

foaanewtoOTieM WMictraA«a Bijvsai

Gae in the sb rnaoh comes from 
food which has fermented. Oat 
rid of this badly digested food 
(fuickly as possible if you would 
avoid a billious attack. HER- 
BINE is the remedy you need. 
It Cleanses and atrenghtena tha 
stomach, liver and bowels, and 
restoraa energy and oheerful- 
nesa. Price SOo. Sold by A. 8. 
Porter,

I

t
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LOCAL NEWS

Lively eella good ahoet.

Go to Howard’a for grooeriaa.

“ Walk over*’ shoes
mt Kent's.

Mra. B. K. Hill has returned 
from a visit at Croclcett,

Chops, Bran, flour and meal at 
Kent's.

For oil and oil cans call at 
Howard's.

S or 6 doses of "666" will cure 
any case of Chills and Fever. 
Price 25a

Mrs. J. J. Cutler and baby of 
Knomer,'Texas, are here on a vis
it to relatives.

Trade with Lively.

Lively sells it for lees.

Salt in 100 lb. sacks at Kent's.

Hats of every description at 
T. 8. Ke.nt 'h

Try a Grape Juice Special, 
the finest in town at the KAl\'DY 
KITCHKN.

Try a sack SOUTHERN 
BEAUTY flour. It's fine.

W, H. L ively.

My, you look cool 1 I ’ve been to 
the KANDY KITCHEN. I 
wish 1 bad gone there, too.

Don't forget to ask for Ruth if 
you want the best flour. How* 
ard sells it.

Mrs. Qeo. Hollingsworth and 
daughter. Miss Eula Riall, of 
Midland are visiting relatives in 
Grapeland.

Me for the K AN D Y KITCH
EN. They J make their own 
cream. My, the coke is so good 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Scarborough 
have gone to housekeeeing in the 
little bungalow recently erected 
by S. T. Anthony.
k

Watson's Purge Mix in (cap* 
aule), the beat purge for horses, 
mules and cattle. Results guar* 
anteed. Sold by A  8. Porter.

All straw hats going at very 
low prices. It will pay you to 
see me before buying.

W. H. L ively.

FOR SALE
Butler gin at Waneta, in good 

running order and good machin
ery, and in good location. For 
,prioe and terms, see C. W. But
ler, Peruilla. Route 1.

LOST IN GRAPELAND 
Ladies gold watch with fob,the 

word "B u la " engraved in back. 
Liberal reward to tinder if left 
at the Messenger office.

Mrs. Bula Long.

A  BARGAIN  — CLOSE IN I— 
Sixty-two and a half acres 
within one mile of the depot. 
Fine land, running water 
and a bargain at the price. 
Apply to

8. E. HOWARD.

On the night of July 4th, at the 
K A N D Y  KITCHEN a big ball. 
A ll invited. Music will be furn
ished by Barker Tunstal's 
Orchaeta of Crockett.

NiMts kU  IlSerly Pcssle
Use Foley's Kidney Pills for 

qu'.ck and permanent results in 
all oases of kidney and bladder 
troubles, and for painful and an
noying irregularities.

Sold by D. N. Leaverton.

5 or 6 doses of "OOO’ ' will cure 
any case of Chills and Fever. 
Price 25c.

Watson’s Colic Medico cures 
colis in horses ar.d mules. Guar
anteed. Sold by A. S. Porter.

See Frank Denton before buy
ing your Ice, Can save you 
money on your ice bills.

A  protracted meeting is in 
progress at the Christian church 
this week. Pastor Dickey is be* 
•ing ably assisted by Rev. Sittern. 
The singing is conducted by Mr. 
.Moody. Two services are held 
daily—in the morning and at 
'night.

l i e  said that the good die 
young. I know this to be true, 
for there has been several deaths 
at Hatchell’s slaughter pen this 
last week of the very beet beeves 
the country can offer. Phono No 
40 and get your beef sent up at 
once.

Mrs. Howard Anthony ahd 
children of Houston are here on 
a visit to relatives.

Trade with Wherry, save the 
Profit-Sharing Coupons and get 
them redeemed IN CASH.

Flour, meal,Sbran, and lard or 
anything in groceries at How
ard’s.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Dockery of 
Shreveport are in the city visiting 
relatives.

Wherry will share his profits 
with you. Call and investigate. 
It's worth something.

Try Portositos. 8.") per cent 
corn chops and 15 per cent cotton 
seed meal.

Sold by J. W. Howard.

FREE! Magnificent imported 
Cake Sets given away absolutely 
FREE! Call at the store for 
particulars. W. U. L ively.

Mrs. Gale Oliver and children 
of Yoakum are here visiting Mrs. 
Oliver’s sister, Mrs. S. E. Tray- 
ler.

When in Crockett July 4th re
member Meek’s Studio, north 
side square. Can make you a 
picture any style, from one to 
twelve dollars per dozen.

Watson’s Liquor Blister cures 
Spavin, Fistula and Bone Lame
ness in horses and mules. Gu
aranteed. Sold by A. S.Porter.

Due to arrive a oar of Southern 
Beauty and Prosperity flour. 
A mixed car of chops, meal and 
bran. Prices right.

W. H. Lively.

Watson’s Stagger Remedy 
cures Blind Staggers in horses 
and mules. $1.00, guaranteed. 
Sold by A. 8. Porter.

Watson’s Liniment relieves 
aches and pains in man or beast. 
25o and $1.00, guianteed. Sold by 
A. 8, Porter.

M r . Dave Walling Dead
Mr. Dave Walling died at his 

home four miles north of town at 
one o'clock Tuesday morning, 
death being caused by peritonitis, 
a disease of the stomach. In the 
hope of saving his life by an op
eration, Mr. Walling was carried 
to Palestine Monday morning, 
but his condition grew so bad 
that the physicians knew an op
eration would do no good. He 
was returned to his home Monday 
night and death came a few 
hours later. Ha had been puny 
several weeks, but his condition 
did not become serious until 
about a week ago.

Mr, Walling wae .53 years old 
and a rvative of Houston county. 
His life having been spent among 
us, our people all know and love 
him. He was a good man in the 
true sense of the word — one 
whose life has made the world 
better by his having lived in it.

He was an energetic man and 
a hard worker, for the simple 
fact that idleness was detestable 
in his sight. He* was always 
progressive, always doing some
thing for the upbuilding of his 
community and town. The sec
ond brick building in Grapeland 
was erected by him and the ma
sonic building is the result of his 
labors. He was held in high es
teem by his associates in the bus
iness world and was recently 
elected presidentof the newly or
ganized state bank at this place.

Mr. Walling was a member of 
the Christian church and the fun
eral services were conducted by 
Rev. I. L. Diokejr. His remains 
were laid to rest Tuesday even
ing in the Parker cemetery, 
where between three and four 
hundred people gathered to pay 
a last tribute to their departeu 
friend.

To the surviving wife and 
children the Messenger extends 
deepest sympathy in this hour of 
grief.

New Prospect
June 29.—We are Btill having 

a good time going to ice cream 
suppers, and enjoy being with 
our neighbor!.

Mr. Jim McKnight and family 
and Ben Collins of Cooledge are 
visiting in our community. 
They say old Houston county 
looks good to them yet.

A good crowd attended the 
cream eupper at Mr. Web Finch’ s 
last Saturday night, and every
body reports a nice time.

The farmer ie ail smiles these 
days,“ as we had a good rain a 
few days ago and it helped 
everything, especially cotton.

Sam Parker of Lufkin was 
visiting in this community Sun
day.

Mr. Ed Music and family and 
Mr. Peter Bridges and wife visit
ed at Daly Saturday and Sun
day.

A large crowd attended singing 
at Rook Hili Sunday. Heard 
some good binging and had 
plenty to eat. We are always 
glad to go to Rook Hill; the peo 
pie always treat us so nice.

T he Juniors

Profit-Sharing Coupons given 
with oaeh purchases—they are 
redeemable in cash.

W. R. Wherry.

Notice.
Prof. W R. Campbell will com

mence a music school at Guioe* 
land on July 6, 1911. Subjects 
taught. Rudiments of Music, 
Sight Singing, Vocal Culture, 
Harmony, Composition and In
strumental Inatruotione, all at 
one price. W. R. Campbell.

— —----

Mr. W. V, Berry and family of 
Crockett passed through Sunday 
morning in an automobile en 
route to Palestine, but the sand 
proved too deep fur the car and a 
mils north of town it broke down, 
the left hindmost axle baying 
twisted in two. A pair of mules 
were procured to bring the oar to 
Guioe’s blacksmith shop. A  new 
axle wae received Tueedey, the 
oer fixed and the driver carried 
it to Crockett.

leweiHssinew a«ewe«e

Stores Will Close July 4th
We hereby egree to close our 

placee of business Tuesday, July 
4th, 1011. We do this so as to 
give our employees a chance to 
oelebrate the day. Our custo
mers will please govern them
selves accordingly.

Geo E Darsey, F 4: M State 
Bank, Frank Allen, W F Murch
ison. W R Wherry, R Uatobell, 
B F Hill. P M, A B Guioe, D N 
Leaverton, W H Lively, Kennedy 
Bros, T  S Kent, J W Ceekey, A 
S Porter, J P  Royall, M L Clewis, 
8 E Howard, J J Brooke, Mistrot 
Bros ft Co, Keeland Bros, Geo W 
Shaver, Dareey’s Dry Goods 
Store, J N Parker.

A^m iiistitor’ s Notice
The undereigned, whose TOSt- 

offioe address is Grapeland, 'Tex., 
was on the 12 day of May, 1911, 
appointed administratrix of the 
estate of Franklin C. Woodard, 
deceased, and has qualified as 
such. All persons having olaims 
againat said estate will present 
them tome within the time pre* 
eorihed by the lew. June 20th 
19U.

Mra. Mau4 Woodard.

MONEY TO LOAN
We Handle Real Estate*

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. W e buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS,
Office Senh SMe ruSMc Seiiarc ctocun, rixa

A  N EW  D E P A R T U R E  IN

B A N K IN G  for Grapeland.

Read This:
We i^ue Interest Bearing Cer
tificates of Deposit and pay in
terest as follows:

Time Deposits of 6 months we pay
3 PER CENT

Time deposits of 12 months we pay
6 PER CENT

Call at the Bans for further information.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank,

Grapeland, .. .. TexasSpecial Offer!
I am the oldest GRADUATE OPTICIAN in the 

State of Texas, having practiced in nearly all the large 
cities in the south and will now take up the profession 
again. For the month of JULY, in order to introduce 
my work, will make the following Special Low Prices:
5 year guaranteed gold filled ipeotaoles............................ $1.2.11
10 “  “  “  “  "  ............................  I..">0
15 "  •* "  “  “  ............................ 2.2.">
25 *• •• •• .......................

If in any case I fail to please, no charges, conse
quently no risk. DO NOT FAIL to take advantage 
of this SPECIAL OFFER. You will never have an
other such a chance.

(;. II. RUNYON, I). O.,
.Vt tin* .\rk Racket Store.

THC ENEMY OF
CHILDHOOD.

Th« ar««teit tnemy of child
hood Is the tap* worm and alml* 
lar paraaltes. They are the di
rect cause of the loss of thousanda 
of children who were ao wrak- 
rned by the pernicious action of 
these pelts that they became eaay 
victims of disease. The beat pro
tection asalust worms Is to (Ivs 
the children an occasional dose of 
WHITE’S CREAM VEHMIFUGE. 
It not only removes worma, but 
acta aa a aeneral tonlo in tbo 
stomach and bowela

P r ie s  3Se per Bottls.
Jss. F. UsIlsrO, Prop.. 8t.Louls.Mo.

[SOLO AMP accoM M CN oro y v l

A. 8. PORTER.

W H IT ES
CREAM VERMIFUGE

FOR CHILDREN
ChU^ea w kekave bed breatb, psle < ■p lee le

IS sad psreiHe,) 
las bssMb. vipee ai

Pries atv

esrisbis spaetite. dark riase uader tka  eyes, ssa 
asaellv s lf llc ie a  w ith  wenae, WbMa'e Crssm 
VesssWme te lb s  reawdy Ibay asad. I t  deetras e 

earteei d ee.  ibe —erk eetekry, 
etsae sad ckaaefal epMSe. 
se d t s t .  p e r boM Ie 

tawM a P. B a lla rd  P rop . •« . f a t a .  M B

-----FOR SALK BY-----
A. 8. PORTER, The Druggist

No man o»o work well with • 
torpid liver or oonatipated bow
els. A  few aosee of Prickly Ash 
Bitters will quickly remove this 
oondition and make work • pita*- 
ure.

A. 8. PoKTER, Special AgBut

Harold Laaverton, who baa 
baan attanding tba ataia univar- 
■ity, ia apaadiag awhila hara wkh 
frlandt M d ralatlYaa.

C ity  M eat M arket
liNOfR NfU MANAfilRUNT

Courteous Treatment

Prompt Service

Fresh Meat and Sausage

Free delivery to any 
part of town.

Phone No. 40

Richard Hatchell,
mrmcTOR

Folay'a Kidnaj Pilla oontain 
just lha iogradianta naoeasarr to 
ragulata and atrangthan tha 
action of tha kidnaya nod bl ad
der. Try tham youraalf.

Sold by D. N. Laavarton

r -__
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NEWS AS IT HAPI!£NS
K A T IO N A L ,  A T \ T e .  FO R E IG N . 

IN T E R E S T  TO  RE A D E R S .

T E E  H K O L E  W EEK'S OQi
Short Mtntlon of Interesting Hsppen-

logs From Day to Day Through
out the World.

W A S H IN G T O N .
The denuH-ratlc house scored an

other victory Saturday when the sen
ate committee on Territories di'Clded 
to accept the house solution of the 
Statehood problem and ordered a 
favorable report on the house resolu
tion ratlfylUK the -\rlsona and New 
Mexico constitutions. One chanKe 
was made In the bouse resolution and 
that was to further safeguard the Aus
tralian ballot in the New .Mexico elec
tion on the proposed amendment to 
Its constitution. The separate vote In 
the Arixona recall provision, as ap
plying to Judges, and on the New Mex- 
U*o amendment to make easier the 
amending of its constitution as pro
vided in the house resolution, are re
tained in the senate measure.

Senator McCumber has Introduced a 
bill amending the pure food and dru?:s 
set to conform with the recommenda
tions to congress by 1‘resideut Taft.

Approximately 20,000,000 gallons of 
liquors annually are shipped by ex
press, principally from mall order 
houses, directly to consumers In pro
hibition States This startling fact 
was developed Saturday in an inquiry 
conducted by the Interstate commerce 
commission In Washington.

That the American Sugar Refining 
company owns 37 per cent of the com 
mon stock and 35 per cent of the pre
ferred stock of the Michigan Sugar 
Refining company, a beet sugar re 
fining company controlling six re 
fineiiea In Michigan, was declared 
Thursday by C. B Warren, president 
and general counsel of the beet sugar 
concern. In testimony before the house 
sugar trust committee of Inquiry.

The house refused Thursday after 
four hours* debate to concur in the 
Bristow amendment to the resolution 
for the election of eenstors by the 
people, the vote being 112 for concur 
rence and 172 against.

Attack on the Root amendment to 
the print paper and wood pulp eectlon 
of the Canadian reciprocity agreement 
as n **vtolatlon of the agreement" was 
mads In the house Wednesday by Rep
resentative Mann of Illinois. He d » 
clared that the practical effect of the 
amendment was to say; "This section 
•hall never take effect."

The most spectacular democratic 
victory of this session of congress war 
won In the senate Wednesday when 
the democrats and republicans' pro- 
greesives united and by a vote of 3S 
to 18 adopted a motion made by Sena 
tor (lore of Oklahoma to refer thr 
wool bill passed by the bouse to the 
finance committee with Instructionr 
to the committee to report the biV 
back to the senate by July 10.

D O M E S T IC .
Euadtng of Texas League teams;
Teams— Played. Won. l.A>st. P C

W a co ............  71 3» 32 .54S
Oklahoma (*Uy. 73 3» 34 .534
Port W orth_ 72 38 34 .528
Houston ..........  73 38 35 .521
Austin ............  71 36 35 .507
Dallas .............. 73 36 37 .493
San Antonio . . .  74 36 38 .486
Galveston .......  73 28 45 .384

THE GREATEST 
M E M O R I A L  
TO THOMAS 
J E F F E R S O N  
THE PATRIOT

Standing of Southwest Texas teams; |
Teams— Played. Won. Ix>st. P C !

Brownsville . . . .  5 3 8 .600
Victoria ..........  6 3 2 .6eo |
Corpus Christl. . 5  3 2 .600!
Bay City ......... 5 3 2 .600.
latredo ............  5 8 3 40t) j
Beevllle ..........  6 1 4 2001

A wave of economy Is sweeping the j 
country, according to figures of the' 
bureau of statistics of the department { 
of commerce and labor, which dis- j 
closes the fart that Americana cut 
their Imported champagne bills In two 
and adorned tbemselvee with $7,000.- 
000 worth of diamonds fewer during 
the last eleven months than In the 
same period last year. At the same 
time the United States managed to in
crease Its Imports over the corre
sponding period of 1910 by more than 
8145.000,000.

Statistician H. O Aahew, reprasent 
Ing the leading rallroeda of Texas, haa 
compiled reporta received from thirty 
linen for the buaineas done during the 
ten months of the present flacal year 
ending April 80 last. This complin 
tion ehowa a total operating revenue 
ef 684,399,697.17. as agalnat $80419, 
734 40 for a correepondlag period of 
the preceding year, the Increaae being 
•4,079.963.17.

T THIS season particu
larly, snioug the great 
patriots whom the na
tion delights to honor 
stands high the name of 
Thomas Jefferson. En
during forever as his 
memorial will stand the 

lH-> larutiun of Independence, but his 
services to his country were so many 
and so msgnlflcent that a grateful peo
ple haa erishrtned him In Ita memory 
second only, perhaps, to his Immortal 
fellow-patriot and stateaman, George 
Washington.

That Jefferson Is richly deserving of 
more numerous memorials must be 
coni"eded If one but recalls, for a mo
ment the variety of his services to the 
nation. His services as president of 
the United States and founder of one 
of our great political parties com
mend him to our gratitude as do his 
diplomatic triumphs and his activity 
as one of the prime movers In the 
whole revolutionary movement, but. 
after all. perhaps bis strongest claim 
upon the admiration of the American 
people In all generations, past and to 
come. Is as the author of that key
stone of our national existence,—the 
Declsrstlon of Independence.

It Is probable that the next decade 
will witness the provision of an 
acknowledgment In marble and bronxe 
of the republic’s debt to Jefferson tbat 
will In some degree make up by Its 
splendor for the tardiness of Its crea
tion. However, Jefferson's fame has 
not watted upon such reminder. As 
has been said, there are several stat
ues of him In public placet; there Is 
an Imposing though simple monument 
over bis grave In the hills of Virginia, 
and finally there Is a memorial which 
is as noble a heritage as any man 
could leave to the nation to whose 
service be devoted hit life.
University Jsfferson'a Memorial.

This last-mentioned memorial Is 
the Unlrersity of Virginia which Jef
ferson virtually founded and the up
building of which wse the project 
above all others nearest hit heart. In
deed, It was hts desire and avowed In
tention to make this Ideal seat of 
learning his monument before pos
terity. sad he watched It develop on a 
site he chose almost under the shadow 
of hts beloved home at Little Moun
tain with all the aoltcltude which a 
father might extend to a favorite 
child. And yet the University of Vir
ginia. despite Us noble traditions and 
the magnificence of Its architectural 
setting. Is not one of the beet known 
colleges of the country and It Is safe 
to say tbat very few persons have 
ever been brought to realise Ita signi
ficance as the rbosen monument of 
the author of the foundation stone of 
our liberty

The forerunner of the University of 
Virginia, which wsa by the way. the 
first real university established In the 
New World, was authorized by the 
state legislature of Virginia in the 
year 1803 but no headway was made 
with the project until March, 1814. 
when Thomas Jefferson, the real head 
and founder of the institution, was 
elected to the board of trustees and 
threw himself heart and soul Into 
this labor of love which api>ealed to 
him as few enterprises had done in 
bis whole eventfnl career. Through 
the wish of Jefferson. Charlottesville, 
hls “home town" in the foothills of the 
Blue Ridge mountains, was chosen as

Good ■uelneaa Traneeetien.
Aebury park has many points of In

terest to a reality man. In 1867 Lau- 
twe Loomis of Elherton. snd three 
other men held an option on the tract 
ef land where Aebury park now Is 
at a prtes of $60,000, and It expired 
beesuse It was then thought nothing 
could be done with the SOO scree of 
pine woods and sandy shore lend. 
Twelve months Ister Jsmes A. Brad 
ley of New Tork visited the settle
ment at Ocean grove and bought the 
property for 190,000 .Now the ai

the site for the new university and In 
1817 the cornerstone of lue first build 
Ing, Central college, was laid, there 
being present on this occasion not 
only Thomas Jeflersun, but also James 
Madison and James .'dunroe. who 
stand ill Iflstory with Jefferson as 
presidents of the United States. 
Original Building Still Standing.

The original site of the university 
was a farm of some two hundred 
acres, picturesquely located In the 
"highlands of Albtwnarle." but this 
tract was, of course, added to as the 
requirements of the university de
manded. The original biiihllng thus 
auaplciously started Is still standing, 
but having outlived Its usefulness for 
Its original function Is now utilized as 
a rc'sldence by one of the instructors 
at the university. This building was 
designed by Jefferson, who formulated 
the whole srchltec-tural scheme which 
Is In Itself sufficient to render the 
University of Virginia notable.
Alwaya the Leading Spirit.

Like other great men. Jefferson did 
not always have bis own way, even 
with hts neighbors and fellow-YIrgin- 
Ians. He had s hard struggle to have 
bis university, which was known at 
first simply as Central college, formal- | 
ly accepted aa the state university, I 
but be continued his missionary work | 
In behalf of this cause for years, and 
finally In 1819 the legislature passed 
a formal act making the new Institu
tion a state university In name and In 
fart. Even after this the undertaking ; 
preceded alowly, snd It was not until 
the spring of 1825 that the Institution | 
was open to students. At the first 
meeting of the board of the university 
Mr. Jefferson wax elected rector and 
until the time of bit death In 1826 he 
directed and dominated the univeratty, | 
not only evolving the entire syatem of ; 
education Introduced but actually de
vising to the minutest details every . 
feature of construction snd organiza- : 
tIon.

In formulating the plan and policy 
of (hit seat,of learning Jefferson dis
played that tame rare Judgment which 
we see reflected In the I>eclaratlon of 
Independence. As originally organ
ized, the University of Virginia con
sisted of eight Independent schools.— 
ancient languages, modern languages, 
mathematics, natural philosophy,
chemistry, medicine, law, etc. Yet the 
system presented an organization of 
perfect elasticity.
Steady Growth of Unlvsrslty.

That this has worked out In prac
tice just as it promised In theory Is 
evidenced by the fact that the whole 
history of the University of Virginia 
has been a continual record of addi
tion and expansion until now there are 
more than two dozen schools, grouped 
under six different departments.

There Is much of historic Interest 
on every hand within the university 
grounds. The original office of Thom
as Jefferson la standing at one side 
of the court, and not far distant Is the 
room where Dr. McOuffy wrote the 
school readers which are so well 
known to every boy and girl who ever 
attended the primary or grammar 
grades of our public eehoole. Tbo IJ- 
brary building U. aa has been men
tioned. s replica of the Pantheon, ono- 
tblgd the alto of Ita Qreclan* model. 
Among the relics of interest In the 
rotunds of this Library are autograph 
letters of Phillips Brooks snd Madi
son snd much of the prirste corre
spondence of Jefferson. Among these 
Jefferson letters are some written du
ring the closing years of bis life In 
which he described the monument be 
desired to have erected over hts 
grave, even to giving the dimensions 
snd specifying the epitaph that was to 
be chiseled thereon, and which, by the 
way, enumerate the founding of this 
University of Virginia and the author
ship of the Declaration of Indepen
dence as the public services for which 
he Is commended to the memory of 
posterity. The University of Virginia 
has been referred to as "the child of 
Jefferson's old age” but certainly no 
man with the enthuslaam of youth 
could labor more energetically than 
he did to realise bis Ideal of a great 
democratic Institution of loamtng.

ments of Asbury park Is orsr |1L-
000,000.
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IF  YO U  N E E D  ’A N Y T H IN G  IN  T H E  W A Y  OP

C l e a n i n g ^  a n d  P r e s s i n g
O K

T a i l o r  M a d e  C l o t K i n ^
Next Door to Ihh Mssaengsr Offlos

YOU Read the 
Other Fellow’s Ad

You ar« roadlnj this one. 
That ihould convince you 
that Advertising in these 
columns it a profitable prop
osition: that it will bring 
butinese to your store. 
The fact that the other 
fellow advertises is prob
ably the reason ha is get
ting more business than is 
falling to you. Would it 
not be well to give the 
ether fellow a chance

TOMBSTONES
• A N D *

Your Printing
It should be s fit lepmeatsiive ef year 

Imsincs*, which rossn* the high grsde, sr- 
usuc kind. Thst.t the kiod we d<x

AN BXCXLLENT ASSOKTMKNT 
OP TYPE, GOOD PRESSES AND 
TYPOORAPEICAL ARTISTS

These rcptceent our fsctliliee lor doing 
8te kiod of printing that will plasse yoe 
The prices are right, snd prompt deliver 
the invsrisble rale at thta office

You Read the 
Other Fellow’s Ad

You are rsading this one. 
That should convince you 
that advertising In these 
columns is a profitable prop
osition; that it will bring 
business to your store. 
The fact that the other 
fellow advertises is prob
ably the reason he is get
ting mors business than is 
falUng to yoa Would it 
not be well to give the 
other fellow a chance

T o  Read Your Ad
in These Columns

MONUMENTS
rombstoocs Made in Any Desigl^ 

Almoet Any Price
I also Take Orders for

UP-TO-DATE IRON FENCING
See me. and Get my Pricea.

L  Q. B R O W N IN G
O R APELAN D . T E X A S

Slattery Beethee the Bevage Breast.
Vinton I. Bell, the depot master, the 

other morning eecorted n party of red
skins, bisnketed and painted la all 
the glory of their people, to an Atch
ison. Topeka •  Santa Pe (rain. They 
bad come etralght from the reeerva- 
Uon. "Now If I had approached the 
war party," be explained, “ with thni 
nauni; 'What train are yon going out 
oaT* or T>et me see your tlcketn. 
please.' all I would bavo got for my 
tronblo would havo beoa a gruaL But 
dM you notice 1 eall each oae ‘chMP

Can You Bemembar PeurteenT 
Ooetbe told Schiller that OossI, the 

Venetian, had said that only thirty- 
six drxmatio sUuntlona are possible 
Schiller declared that he could thlnh 
of but fourteen, and those of us who 
are roost coiA>.rsant with dramatl. 
literature will find on curious con- 
slderstlon that even fourteen are 
difficult to compaaa—Ellen Duvall in 

' the Atlantia.

The gruffent warrior from tbo rosqr- 
vstton will be docile ns n lamb when 
flattered with the title of chief."— 
Kansas City Star.

A Oarrulous Bird.
Lady (at a bird fancier's)—And 

you guarantee that this parrot can 
talk?

Fancier—Talk! Why, madam. 1
bought him from a woman's club be
cause all the members are Jealous of 
hlm^—ColamMa Jsster.

. x WS'
Don’t Preach About

B o o m  Trade
at the samt ItoM send 

yotsr ordars for job printAag 
eat of town. Yoar hoow 
printer can do your work just 
as good, and in nint cases out 
of ten he can beat the city 
■ten’s prices, because ht pays 
much, less for running ex
penses. By sending your next 
prisxing order to this oWka 
you’ll be better setisfied aB 
around, and you'll be kttfimg 
tkt monty ef kom«.

LIYCLY S ROYAL’S

Meal MarKel
PRBSH MBAT 
BVBRY D A T

Free Delivery on Sat
urdays

W e will appreciate 
your Business

L I V E L Y & R O Y A L
In the Woodard Building 
Below 3. E. Howard*!.

A B S T  R A C T S
You cannot sell your land without on 

Abstract showing psrfsct title. Why 
aot have your lands abstracted and 
four titles perfsetedT Ws have the

Oely Complete, Up-to-date 
Abetreot Land Titlca ef 
Bonatoa County.

A D A M S  &  Y O U N Q
C X O C K X 'T T , T X X A S

Dr. G. H. Black ,*<,
THB DBNTI8T

OaAPXEAMD, .. .. TEXAS
Office: Front Room 
Woodard Building

I

c. c. STaxaiwe B. V. WATeoa

STARLING & WATSON 
Dentists

Office over Crockett State Bank 
Crockett, T exas

Y O U R  D O L L A R
WI9 sem e fee«b Is  r« e  W jre e  t esnS K ss 

l l  l i  csee  fe rsve r H zee ••n S  S Is
»S WsH OrSw H« 
a m  edvm U slee • •  

l a  w n  I

A  s la t «s I k r  
s w il l  f iv e  yse  s u

Your stationery
Is year sUeut repreeseUMve. K 
fwn sell Bus g e ^  that oiw ^  
f  date la styte oad ef superior 
ffunSty It ourilt to be reflected

S  •e e sfi «iv

The
Best Bargain

le r sa i lag  SMttsr that ysss 
msesy coa buy le yeur leeol pa
per. It keeps yes peetod ea ths 
detap ef the cemsisnlty.

This Paper
w in  ten yen the thtop yen weel 
to knew U se eatertototoi way, 
wlU giv* yea ea the uewe ef the 
simsieeHy-, Ite every vieM wtS 
preve s plesisre; M gtoss 
toau fun V 
anted I s r a
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JACQUE5 fUTRELLE
IUU5TRAI1CM5 h y  M.G.KszrftivKLt-

COf»YRIC»lT 1906 fy  THE ASSOOATEO dUmVW MAQAZUICfl 
CC»>YRIOHT 190g.jbr THE.S0D&9 -MERRILL COnfVUiy

•VN0P9IS.

C»uat M Roatnl, Uia Italian amba^ 
•ador, la at dinnar with dlplomata In 
Uia national capital whan a meaaanfar 
brinca a nota diractinx him to coma to 
tha ambaaay at onca. Haro a baautlful 
rounx woman aaha that aha ba givan 
a tickat to tha ambasay ball. Tha tlck- 
at la mada out In tha name o( Mlaa la- 
abal Thoma. Chlal Campball of tha 
•aemt aarvli^, and Mr. Qrlmm, hla head 
datactlro, ara warned that a plot of tha 
Iiatin ra<^ axalnat tha Engjlah apaak- 
Ing rarea la Drawing In Waahington, 
and Orimm goaa to tha atata ball for 
Information In a conaarvatorr hla at- 
tantlon la called to Mlaa laabal Thorna, 
who with her companion, aoon dlaap- 
I^ ra  A ravolrar ahot la heard and 
^mpbell and Oiimm haatan down tha 
hall to find that Senor Alvarax of tha 
Mexican legation, haa bean ahot. A wo
man did It, and nrimm la aaaurad It waa 
Mlaa Thorna. Ha rtslta har. demanding 
knowledge of tha affair, and there arreata 
a man named Platro Patroclnnl.

C H A P T E R  VII.

Tha Signal,
"And th« original quMtlon ramalna 

naaiiawared,’* remarked Mr, Campbell.
**Ttie orlclnal qneatlonT** repeated 

Mr. Orimm.
”Wbere la Prince Benedetto d'Abrus- 

xl, the eecret envoy T” hla chief re
minded him.

**I wonder!”  muaad the young man
‘Tf the Latin compact la elgned In 

the United States— T’
”The Latin compact will not he 

signed In tha United States,” Mr, 
Orimm Interrupted. And then, after 
a moment; “ HaTe we received any 
further reports on Mlaa Thorne? I 
mean reports from our foreign 
agenta?"

The chief ebook hla head.
'Inevitably, by aome act or word, 

she will lead us to the prince," de
clared Mr. Orimm, “ and the moment 
he le known to ua everything be
comes plain Bailing. We know she la 
a eecret agent—I expected a denial, 
but she was quite frank about It. And 
I bad no Intention whatever of placing 
her under arrest. I know some one 
was In the adjoining room because of 
a Blight noise In there, and I knew 
she knew It. She raised her voice a 
little, obviously for the benefit of 
whoever was there. FTom that point 
everything I said and did was to com
pel that person, whoever It was. to 
show himself.”

His chief nodded, understandingly. 
Mr. Orimm was silent for a little, then 
went on;

"The last poeslblllty In my mind at 
that moment,” he confesard, “ was that 
the person in there was the roan who 
shot Senor Alvare*. Frankly I had 
half an Idea that—that It might bo the 
prince In person.” Suddenly his mood 
changed: “ And now our lady of mys
tery may come and go as she likes be
cause I know, even If a dozen of our 
men have ransacked Washington In 
vain for the prince, she will Inevitably 
lead us to him. And that reminds roe: 
lead us to him.”

"By the way, what waa In that seal
ed packet that was taken from Senor 
AlvarezT” Campbell Inquired curloualy.

‘Tt had aomething to do with aome 
railroad franchlsoa." retponded Mr. 
Grimm as he rose. “I sealed It again 
and returned It to the senor. Evident
ly It was not what Signor Petroilnnl \ 
expected to find—In fact, he admitted 
It wasn’t what he was looking for.”

For a little while the two men gazed 
thoughtfully, each Into the eyes of the 
other, then Mr. Orimm entered hit 
private ofBce where he sat for an hour 
with bis Immaculate boots on hla 
deek, thinking. A world war—he had 
been thruat forward by his govern
ment to prevent It—eubtle blue-gray 
eyee—hla Highness, Prince Benedetto 
d'AbrussI—a haunting smile and scar
let lips.

At about the moment be rose to go 
out. Miss Thorne, closely veiled, left 
the Venezuelan legation and walked 
rapidly down the street to a comer, 
where, without a word, she entered a 
waiting automobile. The wheels spun 
and the car leaped forward. Fbr a 
mile or more It wound aimlessly In 
and out. occasionally blaectlng Its own 
path; finally Miss Thome leaned for
ward and touched the chauffeur on the 
arm

"NowI”  she aald.
The car straightened out Into a 

•treet of stately residences and scut
tled elong until the placid boeom of 
the Potomac came Into view; hesidee 
that for a few mlnutee. then over the 
bridge to the Virginia side. In the 
dilapidated little city of Alexandria. 
The ear did not slacken Its speed, hut 
wound ,ln and out through dingy 
itreeta, paat tumble-down negro huts, 
for half an hour before It came to a 
itaadstlll la front of aa old brick 
gsaaiton.

Mlaa Thome eatered the honee with 
a key and waa gone for ten BafnuUs.

She waa mndjutl—  ker

veil when aha came out and atapped 
Into the car allently. Again It moved 
forward, on to the end of the dingy 
street, and Anally Into the open coun
try. Three, four, ffve mllea, perhapa, 
out the old Baltimore Road, and again 
the car stopped, this time In front of 
an ancient colonial fann-bouae.

Qutwardly the place seemed to be 
deserted. The blinds, battered and 
stripped of paint by wind and rain, 
were all closed, and one comer of the 
■mall veranda had crumbled away 
from age and neglect. A narrow path, 
atrewn with pine needles, led tortu
ously up to the door. In the rear of 
the house, rising from sn old barn, a 
thin pole with a cup-llke attachmenta 
at the apex, tbraat Its point Into the 
open above the dense, odoroua pines. 
It appeared to be a wireless maat 
Mlaa Thome passed around ths houss. 
and entered the barn.

A man came forward and kissed her

"No, not In a fog,” he put In quick
ly. “ It must he clear.”

” And If It Is clear you can see the 
light In ths dome without dirnculty.” 

”And all your plana are working out 
well?”

” Yss And yours?"
” 1 don’t think there Is any question 

but that both England and the L’nlted 
States will bur. Do you know what 
It means? Do you know what It 
meant?*’ He waa silent a moment, bis 
hands working nervously. Then, with 
an effort; "And hla Highness?”

"His Hlgbneas la safe.” The subtle 
eyes grew misty, thoughtful for a mo
ment, then cleared again. ’’He la 
aafe,” she repeated.

"Mexico and Vonesusla were— ?” he 
began.

“We don’t know, yet. what they wtll 
do. The Vsnesuelan answer Is locked 
In the safe at the legation; I will 
know what it la within forty-eight 
hours.” She waa silent a little.

“But they must see the Inralculsble 
advantages to follow upon such a com
pact, with the vast power that will 
be given to them over the whole earth 
by this.” Hs Indicated the long. Ut
tered work-table. *T*hey must see IL” 

"They will see It, Luigi." said Mist 
Thome gently. "And now, how are 
you? Are you well? Are you com
fortable? It’s such a dreary old place 
here"

”I suppoae eo,” be replied, and hs 
mat the eollcitous blae-gray eyee for 
an Instant “ Tea. 1 am quite com
fortable,” be added. ” I have no time 
to be otherwise with all the work 1 
must do. It will mean ao much!’’

They were both silent for a tims.
thin, llttls man of Indetermlnats i kTnally Mias Thorae walked over to

age—drying hla hands on a piece of 
cotton waste. His face was pale with 
the pallor of one who knows little out
door life, his eyes deep-set and a-gllt- 
ter with aome feverish Inward Are.

the long table and curiously lifted oas 
of the spberlods. It was a sinister 
looking thing, nickeled, glittering. At 
one end of It was a delicate, vibratory 
apparatus, not unlike the transmitter

"With That Ws Control ths World," Cxclalmsd ths Man, Triumphantly.

and the thin Ups were pressed togeth
er In a sharp line. Behind him was a 
long bench on which were scattered 
toots of various sorts, fantastically 
shaped chemical apparatua, two or 
three electric batteries of odd sixes, 
and ranged along one end of It, In a 
row, were a score or more metal 
■pherolda, a shade larger than a one- 
pound ihall

” ls the teit arranged, Rosa?”  the lit
tle man queried eagerly In Italian.

“The date Is not Axed yet,” she re
plied In the same language. "It will 
be, I hope, within the next two weeks. 
And then—"

"Fame and fortune for both of us,” 
he Interrupted with quick enthusiasm. 
” Ah, Rosa, I have worked and waited 
■o long for this, and now It will come, 
and with It the dominion of the world 
sgsin by our country. How will I know 
when the data la Azsd? It would not 
be well to writs ms hers.”

My lady of myatsry stroksd the 
slender, nervous band caressingly, and 
a great affection shone la the blue- 
grmy eyes.

"At eight o'clock on the night of the 
test," she explained, still speaking 
Italian, ’’a single light will appear at 
the apex of the capitol dome In Waab- 
Ington. That Is ths signal agreed up
on; R enn he eeen by nil In Ike elty, 
and Is visible here from tke window 
of your bedroom.”

“Tee, yes.” be exelalmed. The fe
verish glitter In his eyes deepensd.

“If there Is a fog, ef eenrse you will 
not attempt the t e ^ “ ake went an.

of a telephone, and the other end was 
threaded, as If the spheroid waa made 
ae an attachment to some other de- 
rlce.

“With that we control the world!” 
exclaimed the man triumphantly. 
“And It’s mine. Roes, mine!”

“It'e wonderful!” she mused softly 
“Wondsrfult And now I must go. I 
may not see you again until after the 
teat, beesuae I ahall be watched and 
followed wherever I go. If I get an 
opportunity I ehall reach you by tele
phone, but not even that unleae It la 
neceesary. There Is always danger, 
alwaya danger!" she repeated thought
fully. She was thinking of-Mr, Orimm.

“I understand.’* said the man sim
ply.

“And look out for the signal—tbs 
light In the apex of tha rapltol dome,” 
aha went on. "I underatand the night 
must be perfectly clear; and you un
derstand that the test le to be made 
promptly at three o’clock by your 
chronoroeterT'

“At three o’clock.” he repeated.
For a moment they stood with their 

arme around each other, tbea tender
ly his vlallor kissed him, and went 
out. He remained looking after her 
vacantly until the chug-chug of her 
automobile, as It moved off down the 
roed, was lost In the distance, then 
turned egala to the long work-takle.

CNAFTgR VIII,

Mies Theme and Net 
From a pleasant.

Mian Theme,

dow of her apartments on the second 
Aoor, Miss Thorne looked out upon 
the avenue with Inscrutable eyee. Be
hind the cloaely drawn shutters of an
other bay-window, farther down the 
avenue, on the comer, she knew a 
man named Hastings was biding; she 
knew that for an hour or more be had 
been watching her as she wrote. In 
the other direction, In s hodse near 
the corner, another man named Blair 
was similarly ansconced, and be, too, 
bad been watching at she wrote. There 
should ba s third man, Johnson. Miss 
Thorae curiously studied the face of 
each passer-by, seeking therein aome- 
thtng to remember.

She sat at the little mahogany desk 
and a note with the Ink yet wet upon 
It lay face up before her. It waa ad
dressed te Signor Pietro Petrozlnnl In 
the district prison, and reed:
’’My Dear Friend:

“I have been waiting to write yon 
with the hope that 1 could report 
Senor Alvares out of danger, but his 
condition. I regret to say, remains un
changed. Shall I send an attorney to

STATEW IDE HI6HWAYPUUIIIE0
P L A N  T O  B U IL D  P U B L IC  R O A D  

F R O M  R E D  R I V E R  T O  O U L F .

State Good Roads Committee Suggests 
Highway Should Be s Connection 

of County Roads.

Dallas, Tex.— Indorsement of the 
plan for a public highway from Red 
river to the gulf was given at a meet
ing of the State good roads commit
tee held in Dellas Thursday. The 
committee was appointed at the good 
roads mass meeting last fall. Ac
cording to the auggeatlon of the com
mittee the highway should be a con
nection of the county roads In the 
several counties traversed and will 
have ramifications laterally to give 
benefit far from the main stem of the 
system.

There wss discussion of s plan to
have the State convicts to work on the 

you? Would you like s book of any | construction snd maintenance of the 
kind? Or some delicacy sent in from , jj argued that this would
a restaurant? Can 1 be of any aervlce occupation for many years to all
to y<ni In any way? If 1 can pleaas 
drop me a line |

“ Sincerely, j
“ISABEL THORNF-” | 

At laat she rose and standing In the | 
window read the note over, folded IL | 
placed It Id an envelope and sealed IL

of the convicts and will prevent their 
being engaged In any buelnees or labor 
that would be in hurtful competition 
with free workers.

Resolution Adopted.
The following resolution was adopt-

A maid came In answer to her ring.; ed:
and there at the window, under the | "Resolved, That this committee in- 
watchful eyes of Blslr and Hastings | dorses the plan for the building of a 
—and, perhaps, Johnson—she handed i highway from Red river to the Quit 
the note to the maid with inatructlona | of Mexico, the highway to be part of 
to mall it Immediately Two minutes - go adequate system of roads for each 
later she saw the maid go out along county through which it passes. And 
the avenus to a post box on ths cor | be it further

! "Reeolved, That this committee ap- 
i  proves the efforts now being made for

ner.
Then she drew back Into the shad

ow of the room slipped on s dark<oL ,
ored wrmp. and ‘ w .y to be constructed or selected and
the window, safe beyond the reach of j  d i
prying eyes, waited paU.ntly for the «tji.reby author!**-Mr. B. J. PotU to 
^ tm a n  He appeared about gx, i obt^n such support and secure such 
o’clock and simultaneously gcother :
man turned the comer near the post- 1  continuance of this work.
box and spoke to him. Then, togeth
er, they disappeared from view around 
the corner.

“ So that’s Johnson, Is It?”  mused tc t e t  ^be roads In the various sec- 
Mlss Thorne, snd she smiled a little. - tjons to be traversed and to acquaint

Tours Are Suggested.
Mr. Baker suggested that It will be 

well to have some tours by maebtnea

“ Mr. Orimm certainly pays me the 
compliment of having me carefully 
watched.”

the committee with the nature of the 
country and the condltlona of the 
roads as well as to ascertain the read-

A few minutes later she dropped ; ig^ss of the people in the counties 
Into the seal at the desk again. The tholr part in the Improvement
dark wrap had been thrown “ d respecUve sections of the sya-
Hastings and Blair from their hiding
places could see her distinctly. After I .
a while they saw her rise quickly, as ! The committee approved of a plan 
an automobile turned Into the avenue. 1 f®*- selecUon of a SUte highway 
and lean toward the window eagerly 1 commission to have general charge ol 
looking ouL The car came to a stand- I the work of convlcU on the roads and 
still In front of the legation, and Mr. | to have the power of designating and 
Cadwallader, an under secretary of the I authorixlng the route# that may be- 
British embassy, who was alone In the I come channels for traffic and that 
car, raised his cap. She nodded and | will be of large use to the people 
smiled, then disappeared In the shad- either traveling through the State or 
owe of the room again | living upon or near the roeds and

Mr. Cadwallader went to the door. I using any section of them.
spoke to the servant there, then re- i ---------- ----------------
turned and busied himself about the 
car. Hastings snd Blair watched In
tently both fhe door snd the window 
for B long time; Anally a closely veil
ed and muffled Agiire appeared at the 
bay-window, and v»aved a gloved hand 
st Mr. Cadwallader. who again lifted 
his cap. A minute later the veiled 
woman came out of the front door, 
shook hands with Mr. Cadwallader. 
and got In the car. He also climbed 
ih. and the car moved slowly away.

(TO HE CONTINUED.)

Mexican Ruralea.
The corps of Mexican ruralea was 

created In the time of President 
Benito Juaret. The law which cre
ated the ruralea Axed the number of 
■even battalions of 126 men each and 
a company to be located at Mata- 
moros. Tbe pay of each of the rural 
police was Axed st $1.12 per day. each 
to furnish bis horse and equipment 
with DO claaslAcatlon as to ths char
acter of tha mount or the arms which 
each man was to bear. As a result 
they were decidedly a body of Irregu
lars with some Ave per cent, wearing

DEEP WATER BONDS APPROVED
Are for the Deepening of Buffalo 

Bayou and the Channel Through 
the Bay.

Houston. T ex—tfounty Judge A. E. 
Ainerman on Wednesday received for
mal notice from the attorney general 
that tbe bond issue of $1,250,000, au
thorized by the taxpaying voters of 
Harris county for deep water Im
provement of Buffalo bayou and a 
channel through the bay from Har
risburg to tbe Gulf of Mexico, had 
been approved.

Judge Amerman believes that not 
more than four months will elapse be
fore the proceeds of the bond issue 
are placed In ths hands of the govern
ment authorities at Waahington. Tbe 
appropriation of $1,250,000 made by 
tbe government for improvement of 
this waterway, provided the people of 
Harris county raised a like amount, 
is said to be available at tbe present 
time, hence tt appears likely that the 
government engineurs will soon havethe uniform of tbe cavalry of that , 

day. Each battalion was divided Into ' whole amount of $2,500,000 avail 
two companies, one of seventy and , *Me for carrying out the work, 
the other of slxty-Ave men. Their 
commanders and other ofAcers held 
the same rating that they do today 
Just as at the present time, tbe 
ruralea were attached to tbe Interior 
departmanL but at the same time 
they were at the disposition of ths 
department of war for service In cam
paigns.

To Brighten Old QIIL 
Old gilt, auch aa tbe gilded frames 

of chairs or old picture frames and 
mirrors. If they do not require re 
gliding entirely, may be brightened 
by using an excellent mixture of 
three ounces of white of egg and an 
ounce of chloride of potash or eoda 
This should be palnteo ever the sur 
face with a feather or a water-color 
paint brush.

•aN a Luaury.
la Boms parts of Africa ehlldrea will 

eat aaR la preference to sugar. Oa 
the gold coast a handful et salt wUI 
purchase two slavwB.

Tbe wocoea who works fares better 
wbea she learaa tka difference be
tween cconoMF end ctlagli

Found Decomposed Body.
Houston, Tex.—The body of a young 

white man, thought to be that of Ous- 
taf Swanson, badly decomposed and 
Indicating that a murder had been 
committed. Was found on Monday In 
a gully on the Spring Branch road 
about two miles above Eureka. The 
body was discovered by a negro, who 
Informed his employer. Officers were 
notified and Justice of the Peace Mc
Donald held the Inquest. Owing to 
the condition of the body it waa 
burled where It was found.

Bandits Hold Up Tililn.
Memphis. Tenn.—Posses .with dogs 

are trailing two men wbb held up 
eight mall clsrka on the northbound 
Illinois Central "Panama Llmltsd,” 
bound for Chicago and St. Ia>uIb, Wed
nesday night, forcid ths clerks to 
gsther up ths registered msil snd 
place It In a gunnysack, and after 
satisfying themselves they bsd se
cured tt alL gnre the emergency brake 
ulgnaL leaped from the train and dla- 
appeared la the darkneea
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O b s e r v a t i o n s

■y iM lt PayM

off«r »nd 
traffic.

eiiminat* th« liquor

It ia contended by anti-pro* 
hibitioniets that prohibition ie in
tended to rei;ulate a pereon’a ap* 
petite and that it is an effort to 
leifislate morals tnto people. 
Such contentions have nut thej 
slii;htest foundation. The direct 
object cf prohibitipn is to elim
inate the liquor traffic. If other { 
benefits are obtained, they are' 
incidental results. In the' 
first place, according to public! 
law, the inherent rightfulness or! 
wrongfulnesH of enact has no  ̂
bearing whatever upon its legal 
prohibition, but is furnished for 
its prohibition hy ita evil effects 
upon eociety. Manslaughter, an 
evil itself and an evil imposed 
upon Booiety, is prohibited, not 
because of its inherent evil, but 
becauee of the evil inflicted upon | 
others. The building of a fram* : 
house within the fire limits of a ' 
city, an act not an evil itself, is 
prohibited because of posible 
barm to society. On the other | 
band, the eating of morphine or' 
opium, a great evil individually, | 
is not prohibited, because no j 
direct harm can come to others I 
because of it, the law does not 
seek to reform, it seeks to pro- j 
tect. Unlike the buBiness of sel-| 
ling food, clothing, hardware, ' 
drugs and other neeeasities ori 
luxuries of life, the saloon sup
plies no necessity, nor does it 
supply anv luxury. So the saloon 
IS a nuisance. The courts have' 
put it under the police power of  ̂
the state, and in doing so, they i 
have three reasons: The saloon' 
i j  a danger and a menace to ' 
public morals, public peace and 
public health. More than that, | 
the courts have made it plain i 
that, legally, no citizen posesees* 
anT natural right to eeil intox 
icating liquors, this, of courae, 
in the abaviioe of specific legis
lation for saloons In Crowley 
TS. Christensen, 137 U. S. rHl, the 
court held: "There is no inherent| 
right in a citizen to thus sell i 
intoxicating liquors by retail. | 
It is not a priviUgs of a citizen of I 
the United States,”  Prohibition 
does not take away a man's!

A correspondent inquires of us 
as to what hours Knights of Ksst 
keep with respect to work. If 
they osn get around it, thsy do 
not keep any hours at ell that are 
aeeooieted with work. Their 
idea is one everlasting period of 
rest and sleep. Next to that, 
their beet enjoyment is voting the 
anti prohibition ticket.

A person may be a shining 
member of society, a scholar, and 
all that, but if he does not go into 
rapture over a big, fat, juicy 
watermelon like we do, we can not

June, 1911, at 4 o’clock p. m., 
levy upon the following describ
ed tract and parcel of land situat
ed in the county of Houston, 
State of Texas, and belonging to 
to the said A. K Fretz, to-wit: 

About two miles south of 
Qrapeland and about ten miles 
north of Crockett, being a part 
of the Collin Aldrich 640 acre 
eurvey made by J. 8. Woodson, 
forJ. F. Lively, and bounded 
and described as follows, to-wit: 

Beginning at a stake set in the 
EB line of said survey 40i* varas 
from the SK corner of said Live
ly survey. Thence north 441 I 
varas to a red oak for corner, be

for the sake of our life, believe i ing the NK corner of the Lively
that he is half civilized.

A correspondent says that to 
start a balking horse a good 
remedy is to tie a red string 
around the horse’s left fore foot, 
give him a dose of sulphur, and 
get ahead with a bundle of fodder 
and call, We do not doubt but 
that ie a good remedy; but if it 
should fail, then look at the moon 
three times overthe left shoulder, 
•tick an old wool bat into your 
hip pocket, draw up the horse’s

survey. Thence west 1344 varas 
to the NW corner of said Lively 
survey. Thence south 441 varas 
to stake for the corner set in said 
Lively west line. Thence east 
1.344 varas to the place of begin
ning, containing 100 acres of 
land, more or less; and on the 
4th day of July, A l> , 1911, be
ing the first Tuesday of said 
month, between the houre of 10 
o ’clock a. m. end 4 o’clock p. m. 
on said day, at the courthouse 
door of said county, I will offer

head, tighten the reins, build â  public auction.
fire under him, treat him to a 
shower bath of "high life”  and 
gently tap him on the back with 
a fence rail. If that should not 
move him, do it all over again. 
It ie no trouble to start a balking 
burse if a person understands his 
business.

A voter says: I vote the anti 
prohibition ticket because a reg
ular saloon can not sell whiskey | 
to minors and drunkards, while; 
the near beer saloons of prohibi* I 
tion territory, the prohibition boot 
legger and blind tiger sell to any | 
body and everybody All right j 
let us see. The records in

for cash, all the right, title and 
interest of the said A. K. Fretz 
in and to said property which he 
had therein on the 30th day of 
Septemper, 1909.

Dated at Crockett, this the 6th 
day of June, A. D., 1911.

H. M. Haltom,
Constable Precinct No. 5, Hous

ton County, Texas.

Lucius Browning Dead
"In  the midst of life we are in 

death”  is true. In the busy rush 
“jj'jjof life very few of us realize the 

Internal Kevenue Office at Dallas fact that at any instant the cord 
on .May 21, 1911 showed that Lo be snapped

~ and hurl us out into” well regulated" Dallas there
were 206 blind tigers. Galveston
had 144 blind tigers; Houston 201; 
Kan Antonio 199. According to 
the claims of anti*, this is about 
as many illegal saloons as prohi
bition cities of similar size have.

eternity, 
until we come face to face with 
the Grim Reaper. Then the aw
fulness of it! , I

When the alaroi of fire was' 
given Wednesday about 1 o’clock 
Lucius was one of the first to

right to drink what he pleases; 
it only takes away the right to j 
•ell intoicating liquors, and our { 
courts have held tnat that is noti 
a right. Selling intoxicating: 
liquors ie both an evil itself and J 
the act inflicts an evil upon so- | 
•i«ty, but grounds arc furnished 
for ite prohibition because of: 
this demoralizing rffeot upon I 
•oeiety. Prohibition dues not i 
•trike at a man’s right to eat and ! 
drink what h« chooees, it striker ' 
•t the grog shop. It doee not j 
•trike at a man's right to be a' 
drunkard, it strikee at the licen* { 
•ed drunkard manufacturing 
•hop. It dues not striae at any ' 
appetite, passion, or whim of an | 
individual, it strikes at institu-: 
tutiun—the saloon.

Then drunkards and ra'nors can i active in car*
get booze ae easily in wet towns i Lhe household effects
as they can in prohibition towns, \ “ P until a few minutes before 
can they not? Besides, if rum , ^̂’* ‘ *̂’**'^* He had just descend- 
sellers would violate s state wide from the top of the house and 
prohibition law as you say thsy ■topped to a shade when he was 
would, and if officers would s c -1 **®u to fall. Dr. C^in was soon 
quiesce in this lawlessness, j there, and with assistance, work 
you say they would, would not hard to restore life, but the 
such lawless characters violate, *^‘‘**n and excitement had been 
that law that forbids them to se ll'^ ^  l?*'®*t. He was subject to 
liqjor to drunkards and minors? i b®*ft failure, although it did not 
If prohibition does not prohibit, Ui affect his daily life.
tell us why regulation does not 
regulate. You remedy matters 
greatly by voting to continue the 
license system, now don’t you?

The gentle zephry, laden with 
sweet perfume, from across the 
fields stir through the forest

Lucius is the aon of Mr. L. Q. 
Browning and is about 23 years 
old. He was an honest, upright, 
manly fellow, liked by all who 
knew him. The editor has been 
closely associated with him since 
January first, and prior to that 
time he worked in the Messen*

1 ger office about a year and a 
night birds with that the moan- half. He will be greatly missed 
ing pinee. The moonlight glis- i hy ug—things around the shop 
tens on the honeysuckle vines on I seem right— we miss his
the green forest, it Hoods the, hear his
universe, it enebante one like a 
mystic dream.

Prohibition proceeds along ths 
line that society should be pro
tected from the saloon, and it is 
•uppored to be the duty of laws 
and governments to protect cit* 
izene from those thing# that 
destroy life, disrupt homes and 
ruin characters. An invading 
army would be met with gleam
ing bayonets and roaring can
non because hostile troop* would 
molest ths tranquillity of the 
people, and might destroy prop- | 
erty. The linuor traffic is do-; 
ing both of these every minute of 
time; stastistics show that “ It is 
respt.>n8inle for six per cent of 
all aoci lent#, twenty five per 
cent of all suicides, seventy per 
cent of ail crimes involving 
physical violence, and fifty per 
cent of all th >se in which lust is 
the dominant factor.”  The pov- 
erninent offers to protect citizens 
fr .m the saloorir', if th<?y want to 
b- protected, and prohibitionists 
rhocld take advantage of the

western sky, glistens in rivalry | 
with Jupiter, who across thej 
milky way, rides with glory in thei 
eastern horizon. The tunk-n- 
lunk of the cow belle chimea in 
the diatance. Now the cloca is 
announcing the time of night. 
What? Twelve o’clock I Weary 
one, it is time to go to bed.

kindly face and long to hear 
.cheerful voice. Farewell, our 

venue, in the [ peace to your ashes!
A t this writing no funeral ar

rangements have been made, as 
Mr. Browning is in Elkliartaiid 
was notified by phone of his 
son’s death.

House Caught fire

Notice of Sale of Real [state 
Inder Order of Sale

STATE OF TEX AS, |
County of HouBten. |

In the District Court of Hous
ton County, Texa«, A. L. Brown, 
pUir.tiff, vs. A. X. Fretz, de
fendant.

WHEREAS, by virtue of an: 
Order of Sale issued out of the 
District Court of Houston Coun- : 
D’ , Texas, ‘ in a judgement reiul-i 
ered in said court on the 14lh, 
day of March, A. I).. 1911, in 
favor of the said A. L Flrown' 
and against ths said A. K, Fre:z. 
N >. .'>;136 on the docket of said j 
court, I ^id, on the .jlh day of

f1im**s, hut he was soon found.

Gowd appetite and choerfulnosa 
follows Iho use of Prickly Ash 
Hitters. It purifies the blood, liv 
er and bowels and makes life 
worth living.

.A. S Porter, Special agent.

IT’S THE REMEDY WITHOUT AH EQUAL
F O g-

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation, 
Biliousness, Fem ale Com plaints, M alaria , 

Jaundice and G eneral Debility
TRY IT . PRICE 50c AND $1.00 PER BOTTLE

IS O LD  AND O U A R A N T ItO  BY I

A. S. PORTER, DRUGGIST

We Have Just
Received

One of the largest Lines of

BASE BALL GOODS
That was ever brought to Grapeland. By buying in this 

quantity we sre able to make the

CLOSEST PRICE

that has ever been made in Grapeland. So see us 
beiore you buy and we can save you money.

D. N. Leavefton,
bRUGGIST Prescriptions a Specialty

A Glass of 
Liquid Winter

Roy Brewton’s house caught! 
tire Wednesday about 1 o’ch»ck,j 
hut the quick response to the 
alarm by our citizens prevented j 

! much damage. It is thought the 
itire Marted by the little !>oy 
I playing wiih matches in the 
room. Mrs. Brewton was al-j 
most overcome with excitement, 

I on account of the baby getting | 
lost, and she fea-ed lh»* little f**l-1 
low would be caught in t lei

I t

You  can take alittlc trip into 
the w in tcranytim eyou  re hot, 
tired and thirsty. T h e  very 
next time you ’ re near a place 
that sells Cfoca-Cola, go  in and 
spend 5c for this trip ticket into 
D c c c m b c i^ a  glass or bottle of

! J i'!
IJli'i!

■! -i î iEl:ii
f m

S '

T h e  m oft delightfu lly coo ling  
and refreshing heverage you 
ever tickled your palate with. 
R em em ber this for the hot 
days this summer, when the 
roads arc dusty and the sun 
beats down.

DcHcioni — Reffething 
Thirsl-Quenchini;
5c Everywhere

Sbr'I (nr <n:r i-if-re-tliijf 
lii.nl.lrl. ‘ ' ri r J 'r '  l'i
A! ' t C' K-a-Cola.

;o;

... )

W h e n e v e r  
fe e  an 

A r m tv  t h in k  
o f  C  o  c s •  ( '  u  I a

III
for backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary irregularities. 
Foley ’s Kidney Pills purify the blood, restore lost vitality and vigor. Kefuae au’oatitutca.

5old by l>. N. Leavertun, Prescription Druggist.

’ I  l l : :  e  ) C A c i X . A  <o m p a n y
Atikrt.-t, Cam.

f .


